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PREFACE.

As indicated by the title-page, the English edition of this Prayer and

Hymn Book corresponds with the German edition by Kev I >i H.

Szold both in arrangement and in text, so that eithei ol tltem may be

used in Divine Service while the prayers arc read, <>i the hymns sung,

in Hebrew, English or German.

As in the German, so in this edition, the method of a literal transln

tion of the Hebrew prayers has been disregarded, and in lieu thereof

a paraphrase chosen which renders the spirit of each prayer without

burdening it with Oriental phraseology. By so doing, the Editor think •»,

he has furnished an available Prayer Book for those who arc not familial

with the Hebrew language.

The poetical pieces in this Book being, however, monumentn of

Hebrew poetry, have been rendered in verse, in imitation of the style

of each poem either in meter or without, so as to give the rcadei an

approximate idea of the Hebrew poetry of the Middle Ages.

In the thorough revision of the prosaic parts contained in the Book,

the Editor acknowledges the aid of other hands, so that there might br

spared no painstaking to make the style easy and smooth.

The following valuable renditions of poetical writings hav« been

contributed by a friend and colleague :
** O God whose grace," pp. i t >,

421, and 465 ;
“ Lord, thy people," p. 425 ;

“ From thee my praise," p

: 467 ;
“ O God, to thee," p. 491 ; and the Hoshaanoth, p. 581 to p •,*<

i,



Preface.

for which contributions, the Editor avails himself of this opportunity to

express his sincerest thanks.

The metrical translations of the Psalms in the Prayer Book (pp. 2,

1 5, and 50 to 56) are, with some alterations, taken from The Psalms

of David by Abner Jones.

As to the Songs for Divine Services hereto attached, No. 17'is from

Addison with some modifications, and No. 138 written by a friend.

With a few exceptions the songs agree in meter with those of the Ger-

man edition, so that the same melodics are adaptable for both.

For the remainder of the Psalms and Hymns, both in the Hymn and

the Prayer Book, and for the translations of the Hebrew poems, the

Editor, though with timidity, takes the responsibility upon himself

alone, looking forward for a kind reception by the public for whom the

book is intended. M. J.

Philadelphia, Adar 12th 5633.

(March 10th 1873.)
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Introductory Prayer.

(the congregation rise.)

How beautiful are thy tents. .Dpi*’ Tl’SrijvJ IDpT"!*,?

OJacob, thy dwelling places,
,

!'

O Israel! Through thy abun- TrUX ,'p

dant goodness and mercy' .

1

have I entered thy house, ^"jr“VD f[“T?n D~0
therefore will I reverently _ L, , L, v
worship thee in thy lu.lv > rnrirv N

sanctuary. O Lord! I love mmq TGHN "
1 TirWVa

thy abiding place, even the 1 . . If

spot where thy glory dwell-
; TlTOD IStfO DlDOl H/VD

eth. Here, then, will I wor-

ship, bend the knee, and PUT^NI mnptTN ’JNI

!™MS.
before ““ Lord

’ m
Choir and Congregation. Choir and Congukoation.

Here we will worship, .mnfltfj l]mNl
Bend our knees *•-« -

» » r-i *

And lowly bow • njT'OJl
Before the Lord, our Maker.

.

T|T 1

'

|

d * rij
Header. t • •

*

Here will I give forth my *
‘Otjty **

•

supplication unto thee ,
O

Lord. Render this hour an Reader.

acceptable one, O God, and — » I ’INI
in thy abundant mercy, an- t:

T
|f s

1*~.-

swer me and grant me thy n\H
assistance. Amen. dr* - ^ tT d P*J

now 0^
(the congregation are seated.)

1 I
--- .... :

" — * •
' - : 4 VM
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-ft ion pn^i pftS S^-lon en’pn’i t pftSrn

nnno S’n’ ” Sip : tr\\* ninnS nyn ’’-Sip 5 d’pno

epm mS’N SSin' 1 ’* Sip : tr'np nnnp ” S’rr

ntri nt$* SmoS « : ninn no‘K 1S0 iSrrnni rvnj/’

loy-n^ -pn’ 1 ’’ fry. isjrS W * .* SiyS pSp ”

JDlStfn

(After the recitation of the above psalm, one of the fol-

lowing English prayers is said by the Rabbi. — On Sab-
bath, the service then continues with Nos. 2 and 3. — On
Festivals not occurring on Sabbath, a hymn is sung after

the English prayer, and then the service continues with

No. 4.)



4 3 Service for the Eve of Sabbaths and Festivals.

SERVICE FOR THE EVE OF SABBATHS

AND FESTIVALS.

(Psalm 29.)

1. Ye mighty, to the Lord assign
||
Dominion, glory,

power divine
; ||

Due praises to his name address,
||

Exalt him in his holiness.
||

1 1 is voice is high above the

flood,
||
And loud proclaims the powerful God

; ||
1 1 is

voice is heard from pole to pole,
||
When o’er the

deep his thunders roll.
j|
His voice the towering cedar

breaks,
||
And Lebanon’s high summit shakes;

||
His

voice makes Sirion’s forests bound
||
Like calves and

unicorns around.
||
His voice with lightning hews the

earth,
||
And Kadesh shakes, brings hinds to birth

; ||

His voice the mountain forest bares,
||
The earth, his

temple, praise declares. I| His throne was spread upon

the flood,-
1|
And he shall reign the King and God;

||

His people’s strength will he increase,
||
And bless

them evermore with peace.

(After the recitation of the above psalm, one of the following

English prayers is said by the Rabbi.—On Sabbath, the service then

continues with Nos. 2 and 3.—On Festivals not occurring on Sab-

bath, a hymn is sung after the English prayer, and then the service

c continues with No. 4.)



Service for the Eve of Sabbaths and Festivals. \

INTRODUCTION OF PRAYERS.

ON SABBATHS.
Merciful Father! full of reverence for thee and

trust in thy infinite love, we have entered this

sanctuary consecrated to the glory of thy name, here

to elevate and ennoble our feelings and thoughts.

Here we are removed from the bustle and strife of

the world, freed from the cares of life, and enabled to

think of thee and thy holy Sabbath. Thou hast

been pleased to give us this day as a means of purify-

ing our souls, so that we may gain in strength for the

performance of our duties as men, and our mission as

Israelites. To thee and thy service will we devote

all those high powers with which thou hast endowed

us, that we might testify on earth thy existence and

K lory.

By the solemn exercises with which we sanctify this

day of rest before thee, our Lord and l ather, we will

purify our minds, so as to rise to a clearer understand-

ing of thy perfections
;
we will concentrate our hearts,

so as to increase in love for thee; we will draw closer

the ties of family affection
,
so as to feel happy in the

belief of that eternal kingdom of which the day of rest

is to be the image;—yea, we will joyfully devote our

lives to thee and thy service.

O bountiful Father! we thank thee for thy pre-

cious gift of the Sabbath, the observance of which sur-

rounds our lives with such manifold blessings.
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r

ON SPECIAL SABBATHS.

[And on this day, O Lord and Father, are our
feelings of thankfulness, our emotions of love in-

creased, as we are reminded

( On the Sabbath during the Festival of Passover .

)

of those memorable days when thou didst deliver

thy people Israel from servitude, that liberty

should prepare them to become a nation of
priests, and the bearers of thy light and truth.

( On the Sabbath during the Festival of Tabernacles .)

of the tabernacle of thy protection which thou
didst extend over thy people Israel when they
journeyed in the wilderness, the memory of which
should fill our hearts with unshaken trust in both
thy merciful and superintending providence, which
leadeth forth nations and individuals to happiness
and salvation.

{On Sabbath Chanuckah .)

of the glorious contest of the Jews under the

heaven-inspired Hasmoneans against the Syrian

enemies, who endeavored to exterminate Israel’s

holy faith from off the face of the earth.]

O Eternal Being, who art nigh unto those who
call upon thee in truth, listen to our supplica-

tions and hearken unto the praises we render unto

i i thee. Amen.

—
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ON PASSOVER.
i. With emotions of joy do wc appear before thee,

0 Lord, to celebrate the great festival of freedom.
Thou didst redeem our ancestors from slavery and
oppression, and vouchsafe unto them liberty and
happiness. 1 hou didst remove the iron yoke of servi-

tude from off their necks, and burst the chains which
fettered their minds, so that they might arise from
despondency to the zealous performance of the

divine will.

Thou hast chosen thy people Israel as the standard-

bearers of the truth that man was created free, and en-

dowed with inalienable rights.

In order to spread this truth, thou hast seen fit to

scatter us over the face of the earth, enduring trials

and persecutions, because we have battled for the ser-

vice of thy holy name. But even then, O Lord, has

thy mercy never forsaken us
;
for as thou wast the

deliverer of our fathers from Egypt, so hast thou been

our protector and redeemer in all ages. Thou hast

been with us in our wanderings, never permitting the

waters of oppression to engulf us. Yea, thou hast been

as a shield and protector to us in the hour of bitter

trial, not permitting the glowing sun of human hatred

to consume us, but ever preserving us in thy abundant
' mercy.

Again hast thou wrought deliverance for us, O I

Lord, and redeemed us from the yoke of religious

persecution and hatred under which our fathers sighed,

and in freedom are we able to lift up our eyes unto

thee and bring our tribute of thanksgiving and praise

unto thee, who art the redeemer of mankind, and the

saviour of Israel.

Praise ye the Lord, for he is good; because to

1 eternity endureth his kindness ! Amen. &

m mrnm
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2. Again do we appear in thy presence, O Lord, as

the Festival of Redemption is approaching its close,

with praises and thanksgivings for thy wonderful care

and protection. When our ancestors were at the
shores of the Red Sea, and all hope of escape from
their enemies seemed banished, thou didst send en-

largement and deliverance. At thy divine command
i the waters were divided, and a path prepared for Israel,

so that they might pass on dry land from peril to

security. And up to this day do we daily experience
thy government, wondrous and just.

Violence and haughtiness cannot endure
;
they van-

ish at thy rebuke, “ Thus far shalt thou come, and no
farther,”—while virtue goeth forth out of battle to tri-

umph. And who more than thy people Israel has
experienced the protection of thy powerful arm ?

If it had not been thou who wast with us, when
mankind, misled by fierce passions, rose up against us,

they would have swallowed us up alive
;
the raging

billows of human wrath would have overwhelmed us,

but for thee, who interposed and saved us.

Praised be thou, O Lord, ruler of the destinies of

men, who hast ever been our deliverer, the leader of

truth to victory over falsehood and light over darkness.

And with this knowledge of thy will, grant, O Lord,
that we may ever foster truth. Grant that the surging
billows of passion may never overwhelm our good in-

clinations, but that our hearts may ever be directed to

serve thee in truth and sincerity.

Vouchsafe unto us these blessings as we celebrate

the festival which commemorates thy omnipotence and
justice. Amen!
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ON SHABUOTH.

Eternal God ! our Father and our King ! elevated

by sublime reminiscences, filled with holy awe, do we
now welcome in thy sanctuary the beginning of the

Festival of Pentecost. In thy infinite love hast thou
chosen Israel from all nations as the earthly reposito-

ries of thy thoughts. Thou didst reveal unto us thy

commands and statutes, the faithful performance of
which will lead mankind to the highest perfection,

and up to this day do we continue to disseminate over

the earth new world-redeeming ideas which have been
raised in the garden of thy law, and up to this day are

we a race of teachers inspired with the principles

which pervade our holy writings and traditions.

We are far removed from undue pride and haughty
exultation over our fellow-men, by reason of our
selection. We will ever remember that thou hast, in

thy wisdom, assigned to every nation a mission to

perform; that, amid the vast domains of intellectual

culture and development, thou hast allotted a share ol

duty to all people; and therefore should we grate

fully gather the flowers of knowledge which have

been planted and tended by other hands than I tael

But, O Lord, our hearts rejoice over the inestimable

privilege of having been chosen to spread the pure
knowledge of thee, O God, and the love of man, over
the whole face ofthe earth

;
and we pray thee to accept

these joyful emotions as our offering of thanks, now
and evermore.

May the possession of the Torah fill us with glad-

ness, that we may bear in mind it is our life, the

76
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source of our continued existence as a religious com-
munity

;
and, therefore, be ever anxious to devote to

it our brightest hours on earth, even the hours of re-

tirement from worldly pursuits. But do thou, O God,
never withdraw from us thy love, that we may ever

be worthy of our sublime mission
;
and we will praise

thee, the Beneficent, now and for ever. Amen.

ON SUCCOTH.
A brief interval has passed, O Lord, since our last

solemn gathering in this sanctuary, and we again

appear before thee, in order to commemorate thy
wonderful care of Israel during the forty years of
wandering in the wilderness, when our nation, in the

youthful period of its existence, trustfully followed

after thee, whom they had chosen, on soil that was
not sown. It is that period which illustrates the

truth that thou art the Leader and Educator of man-
kind. As were our fathers, so are we the witnesses of

thy providence, the heralds of thy bountiful govern-
ment on earth. Like them have we passed safely

through many an inhospitable wilderness, through
many a desert and waste, yet with the blazing pillar

of thy law illumining our paths in the dark night of

sorrow and distress, and with the cloud-pillar of thy
mercy sheltering us by day from the scorching rays

of trouble and danger.

Yea, thy people Israel arc the witnesses of thy
overshadowing providence !

% Thousands of years

have rolled over our heads, and yet are we neither

destroyed nor withered, but, like the fir-tree, ever re-
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newing its green foliage, and preserving the fruit of

religion unimpaired and unfading. Thus with all

the vigor of youth can we participate in the endeavors

of the human race for intellectual progress; even in

its joys and sorrows, in its longings and desires for

moral perfection, in its achievements for liberty, in its

works for culture and refinement.

We are thy witnesses, ever preserved and sustained

by thee. Thou didst not suffer us to perish, for the

sake of thy great name and thy holy law.

Therefore is the Festival of Booths to us a feast of

joy for thy protecting care
;
a feast of thanksgiving

for thy merciful blessings and paternal protection unto

all thy creatures
;
a feast of admonition

,
ever to work

for the glorification of thy Holy Name; a feast of

trust
,
that as in the past thou hast not abandoned nor

forsaken us, so in the future shall we be sheltered by

thy tent of protection.

Therefore will we sing thy mercies for ever, and make
known thy faithfulness to all generations. Amen.

ON SH'MINI ATZERETI L

O Lord our God! we have assembled this even-

ing to inaugurate the closing festival, appointed to us

at this season, in order that we may review the holy

convocations and festive gatherings of this month, the

sublime lessons which they have taught us, the sacred

emotions which they have aroused, the thoughts of

repentance which they have invoked, the tidings of

forgiveness which they have proclaimed, the joyous

—V
— • ~
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and prate ful n collections which they have awakened,
the fervent prayers which they have inspired ;—that we
may once more, before the expiration of this festive

month, collect our thoughts in thy presence, and
seriously examine the results of our frequent convo-
cations for divine worship in thy house.

Thou didst call to us, on the first day of this month,
that we should be reminded by the Shofar’s sound
that thou art the Sovereign of the universe, the
Dispenser of life and death, riches and poverty,—judg-
ing in righteousness, rewarding with faithfulness, and
punishing in love and mercy ;—that we should hum-
ble ourselves before thee, and realize our feebleness

and our insignificance before thy august throne.

As we stood before thee on the great day of Atone-
ment, thou didst look mercifully on our fasting and
penitence, and send to us thy greeting of pardon and
forgiveness, so that we might be able, with renewed
courage, to repair our wrongs, retrieve our short-

comings, and, in imitation of thy love toward us, be
full of love for all mankind.
With the sacred melodies of the day of Atonement

reverberating in our hearts, we heralded the Feast of
Booths, which served to remind us of thy protecting

care of Israel at all times, and the bounteous gifts

with which the earth teems. Thou didst appoint

that the sacred days of contemplation and repentance

should be followed by days of thanksgiving and re-

joicing, in order that we might feel the happiness with

which the consciousness of purity always inspires the

soul ;
and also, that we might consecrate to thy service

the earthly goods with which thou hast blessed us.

Although the festival which we are now about to

celebrate is not distinguished by any historical com-
memoration, nor marked by any particular symbols,

yet is it full of deep significance. We recognize it, O &

aoS&°
—
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Lord, as a feast of ideas, in order that we may take

to heart that, although characterized by no special

festivity to lead our thoughts to thee, yet should
we be ever mindful of thy government on earth, and
of the solemn admonitions of thy holy law; that thy
Spirit should ever animate us, and so direct our feel

ings
;

that, at all times and in all places, we may be
cognizant that it is thou who guidest us through the

paths of life, that thou dost guard and support us

;

that we should submit to all thy dispensations in

calmness and in trust, and remember our duties

toward thee, whether partaking of joy or sorrow.

Let not the lessons of our sacred days of observ-

ance pass by unheeded. Let the ennoblement of our
hearts and the purification of our souls be our harvest,

—the fruits we gather in thy house to be taken to our
own homes. Bless thou the work of our hands

;
grant

full and ample success to all our undertakings for the

welfare of our dear ones, and of humanity at large.

Let a joyous and yet a contented spirit prevail in

our family circles, and keep far removed hum them
trials and misfortunes, grief and aflln tion.

And throughout all the days of our life will we
render praise unto thee, who hast appointed thy festi

vals to consecrate and sanctify our existence. Ann ul

ON S1MCHATH-TOR All.

O Lord and Father I with emotions of gratitude

pervading our hearts do we welcome this festival

appointed for the rejoicing of the I .aw. We recognize

in the code which thou hast given us the faithful guide

of our lives. O that this festival may prove a bless-

ing unto us! Grant, O Lord, that we may ever
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rejoice in thy revealed word, that our hearts may be
open to understand its sublime ideas, and our eyes
unveiled to realize in it our never-failing fount of life

!

May the commands of the Thorah be with us,

whether enjoying happiness and prosperity, or partak-

ing of sorrow and distress. Cause us, O Lord, to feel

the celestial gladness which thy word inspires in the

souls of all those who study and conceive it. And as

thou didst bestow thy love upon us in choosing us as

the repositories of thy will, as the bearers of true

knowledge, so may thy love everlastingly rest upon
us, that we may be instrumental in approximating the

blissful future, when the whole world shall be brought
to that knowledge which will gather all thy creatures

in unity and concord, that thou art One, and thy name
One. Amen

!

GENERAL FESTIVE PRAYER.

Eternal God ! with thankful hearts do we appear
in thy presence, to celebrate the festive days which
thou hast .given us in kindness and in love.

Grant that we may realize the lofty import of all

such occasions, and that by their sacred means we may
purify our hearts and ennoble our souls, so as to fulfill

our duties to thee.

Inspire us with the desire to labor for all works of

holiness, and for the happiness of mankind.
May our festivals reaffirm within us the belief in

thy bountiful providence, and cause us to devote our
lives more and more to thy service. Amen !

i
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2. The Sabbath is coming, the heaven-allied;

Come, brethren, to meet the Sabbath, the Bride.

We meet thee, O Sabbath, with exulting hearts,

Thou fountain of bliss! All trouble departs.

Thou art creation’s holiest thought

;

What is first in plan, the last it is wrought.

The Sabbath is coming, the heaven-allied;

Come, brethren, to meet the Sabbath, the Bride.

Arouse thee, my soul, with all thy might

—

The sun goes down, the Sabbath shines bright

;

Arouse thee and sing a joyous lay,

Thy Lord appears with the Sabbath day.

The Sabbath is coming, the heaven-allied;

Come, brethren, to meet the Sabbath, the Bride.

Now come then, O Sabbath, thou crown of the Lord,
Bring joy in our dwellings and happy accord;

In the midst of the people who call thee their pride,

Be welcome, O Sabbath, be welcome, O Bride.

The Sabbath is coming, the heaven-allied;

Come, brethren, to meet the Sabbath, the Bride.

( Psalms 92 , 93 .)

3. Rdr.—Sing ye the song of the Sabbath day !

Ch . & Cong.—How good thy mercies to record

In grateful songs, Almighty Lord

;

Thy watchful care by morning light,

Thy never-failing truth by night;

From decachord to sound acclaim,

With lyre and harp to sing thy Name.
For thou hast made thy works my joy,

Thy doings shall my praise employ.
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Rdn—How great the wonders thou hast wrought!
Thy counsels are a deep of thought,
Which brutish men cannot discern,

And fools will neither know nor learn.

Though sinners thrive and prosper here,

And wicked men in bloom appear,

They only spring for death a prey,

And lo ! they flee and fade away

;

For they will not thy Name adore,

Ch. & Cong.—Most High and Blessed
For evermore.

Rdr.—Lord, in thy strength exalt my horn,

And with fresh oil my head adorn
;

Then foes turned back mine eye shall cheer,

Their ruin shall salute mine ear;

For righteous men shall grow like palms:
Like lofty cedars stretch their arms.

Those planted in the courts of God
Shall flourish in his blest abode;
They shall in age with fruit abound,

And ever blooming shall be found

;

To show that God, my rock of might,

In all his dealings is upright.

—

TIT Eternal reigns enthron’d in light,

TIT Eternal girds himself with might

;

The world is moveless fixed by thee

:

Thy throne is from eternity.

The floods have raised their voice on high,

The floods will raise their crashing cry;

Than all the billows, when they roar,

Thy majesty, O Lord, is more.

Ch. & Cong.—Thy word is firm and very sure,

Thy statutes ever shall endure

;

And holiness shall long become
4 Thy loved abode, our happy home.
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I

(The Congregation rise.)

Reader.

*

Praise ye the Lord, unto whom all praise belongeth.

Choirand Congregation .

Praised be the Lord, unto whom all praise belong-
eth, now and for evermore.

(The Congregation are seated.)

4 . Yea, praises unto thee, our God, Ruler of the
universe, at whose command the shades of night are
advancing, and from heaven’s dark portals the shin-

ing stars appear and shed their glorious lustre. Thou
hast assigned to them a station in the firmament, so
that they may fulfill thy will, according to laws wise
and unvaried. Thou biddest darkness vanish before

light, and causest day and night to return with match-
less regularity. When the toil of day has passed,

thou usherest in the calm of evening, that it may
invite us to praise thee, the Master of the heavenly
hosts. Praised be thou, O Lord, who causest the

evening to advance. Amen !

5. In like manner as the heavens make known thy
glory, so is thy infinite love manifested through thy
people Israel, unto whom thou didst impart the light

of thy laws and statutes, even when the dark night

of heathenism covered the earth. Therefore do we
prdclaim thy truth when we lie down and when we
rise up. Yea, we rejoice in the mission assigned to

us, by means of thy law, to make known thy exist-

ence and thy unity. It is this which has sustained

us, and preserved our existence among all nations,

and day and night will we be mindful thereof. But O,
never withhold from us thy love, and unto thee be
praises, O Lord, who hast in affection chosen Israel

H to be thy people. Amen !

^f00§$fa=:
' ' —
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6. THE CONFESSION OF FAITH.
(This verse is said by the Reader, and then the Choir and Congrega-

tion repeat it while standing.)

Hear, 0 Israel ! The Lord is our God ; the

Lord is One!
Blessed be the name of his glorious kingdom for evermore.

(The Congregation take their seats, and the Rabbi recites the fol-

lowing scriptural passages
:)

(Deut. vi. 4-9, xi. 13-21 ;
Numb. xv. 37-41.)

And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy

heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy might.

And these words, which I command thee this day,

shall be in thy heart. And thou shalt teach them dili-

gently unto thy children, and shalt speak of them when
thou sittest in thy house, and when thou walkest by
the way

;
when thou liest down, and when thou risest

up. And thou shalt bind them for a sign upon thy

hand, and they shall be as frontlets between thy eyes.

And thou shalt write them upon the door-posts of thy

house, and upon thy gates.

And it shall come to pass, that if ye will hearken

diligently unto my commandments which I command
you this day, to love the Lord your God, and to serve

him with all your heart and all your soul, then will

I send rain for your land in its due season, the first rain

and the latter rain, that thou mayest gather in thy corn,

thy wine, and thy oil. And I will give grass in thy

field for thy cattle, and thou shalt eat and be satisfied.

Take heed of yourselves, lest your heart be deceived,

and ye turn aside, and serve other gods, and worship

them. For then the Lord’s wrath will be kindled

, -
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against you, and he will shut up the heavens, that

there be no rain, and the land will not yield her fruit,

and ye shall perish quickly from off the goodly land

which the Lord giveth you. Therefore shall ye lay up

these my words in your heart and in your soul, and

bind them for a sign upon your hand, and they shall

be as frontlets between your eyes. And ye shall

teach them to your children, speaking of them when

thou sittest in thy house, and when thou walkest by
the way

;
when thou liest down, and when thou risest

up. And thou shalt write them upon the door-posts

of thy house, and upon thy gates. That your days

may be multiplied, and the days of your children, in

the land which the Lord swore unto your fathers to

give them, as the days of heaven over the earth.

And the Lord spoke unto Moses, saying, Speak

unto the children of Israel, and bid them to make

themselves fringes in the borders of their garments,

throughout their generations, and that they put upon

the fringes of the borders a thread of blue. And it

shall be unto you for a fringe, that ye may look upon

it, and remember all the commandments of the Lord,

and do them
;
and that ye seek not after the inclina-

tions of your own heart and the delight of your
eyes, in pursuit of which ye have been led astray.

That ye may remember, and do all my command-
ments, and be holy unto your God. I am the Lord
your God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt,
to be your God : I am the Lord your God.

Ch o ir.

1 The Lord your God is ever true and faithful

!
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, _ ^

7. True and unfailing is it unto us, that thou art

the Lord our God, and that there is none else besides

thee, while we, the children of Israel, are thy people.

Thou hast delivered us from many a tyrannical power,
and hast redeemed us from the hand of oppression.

Without number are thy wonderful deeds, beyond
mortal knowledge the miracles thou hast wrought for

our sake. When hope had fled from our hearts, thou
didst instill new life within us

;
when on the brink of

destruction, thou didst interpose and save us. Even
thou didst perform signs and wonders on our behalf,

both when leading us from Egyptian slavery to ever-

lasting freedom, and when paving a road through the

sea, so that thy children might pass. Thus was thy
marvelous power made known to them; and in ac-

knowledging thy majesty, Moses and the children of
Israel with one accord chanted the anthem of praise

:

Choir and Congregation.—Who amo^g the mighty
IS LIKE UNTO THEE, O LORD ? WHO IS LIKE UNTO

' THEE, GLORIFIED IN HOLINESS, FEARFUL IN PRAISED
DEEDS, PERFORMING WONDERS ?

Thy children beheld thy omnipotence, when the

foaming billows of the sea were divided for their res-

cue. “ This is my God,” did they shout; and closing

their song, they exclaimed

:

Ch.& Co?ig.—The Lord reigneth forever and ever.

And thus art thou proclaimed in the words of inspi-

ration: “The Lord is the redeemer of Jacob, his deliv-

erer from the hand too powerful for him.” Praised

be thou, O Lord, who redeemest Israel. Amen

!

8. O Lord our God ! vouchsafe unto us thy pro-

tection, that we may lie down this night in peace, and
awake in the morning to refreshed existence. Spread
over us thy pavilion of peace, guide us with good >

$%#&===== -- -----
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/

counsels, and send us assistance for the sake of thy
Holy Name. Be thou, at all times, our shield and
protector from harm, our guardian from danger, our
savior from all manner of trouble and distress. Keep
far from us anxiety and sorrow, and shelter us under
the shadow of thy wing; for it is in thee only, O
God, that we put our trust. Guard then our going
out and our coming in, that we may lead a life of
happiness and contentment, and be ever surrounded
by the blessing of peace. Praised be thou, O Lord,
who spreadest thy pavilion of divine peace over us

and all Israel. Amen !

(Exodus xxxi. 16.) (On the Sabbath.')

The children of Israel shall keep the Sabbath, to

observe it throughout their generations as a perpetual

covenant. Between me and the children of Israel it

is a sign for ever, that in six days the, Lord created

heaven and earth, and appointed the seventh day for

rest and spiritual reflection.

(Leviticus xxiii.44.) (On Festivals.)

Moses proclaimed the festivals of the Lord unto

the children of Israel.

9* Let the great Name of the Eternal be exalted

and sanctified throughout the whole universe, which
he hath created according to his will. May his king-

dom soon be established over the whole earth, and

may ye and all Israel live to partake of the blessings

of that happy period
;
unto which say ye, Amen !

Choir and Congregation .—Amen ! May his great

Name be praised for ever and unto all eternity.

Reader.—Yea, let us praise and worship, magnify

and exalt the Name of the Most Holy (blessed be he)

whose glory exceedeth all the praises and hymns that

may be rendered unto him by human lips. And let

us say, Amen

!

oo&fr
1 — . : ' — ' "
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10. THE SEVEN-FOLD BENEDICTION.
(The Congregation rise for silent prayer.)

I. We arise to praise thee, O Lord our God, and
the God of our fathers—God of Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob. Great and mighty art thou, and wondrous are

thy works, O Author of the universe. In the abun-
dance of thy mercy thou causest the virtues of the

fathers to bring salvation to their children’s children.

(.During the Penitential Days.)

(Remember us and grant us life, O Eternal, who delightest in

dispensing the blessings of life. Write us in the book of life, in

order that we may proclaim thy mercy, O God of life.)

O Heavenly King! our Supporter, Savior, and
Shield ! Praised be thou, O Lord, the shield of
Abraham.

11. Thou art ever Omnipotent, O Lord, leading us

unto life eternal, in thy abundant salvation.

(Thou biddest the winds to blow and the rain to descend.)

Thou sustainest in benefice act ) all living, and thy
infinite love will attend us in the regions of a blessed

hereafter. As thou supportest the falling, healest the

sick, and loosenest the bonds of the oppressed, so

doth thy faithfulness not abandon those who sleep in

the dust. Who is like unto thee, Master of mighty
acts? Who can be compared unto thee, O King,
who, whether dispensing death or life, will cause sal-

vation to spring forth ?

(During the Penitential Days.)

(Yea, who is like unto thee, merciful Father, who in mercy
rememberest thy creatures to life ?)

We faithfully believe that thou wilt restore us from
death unto life. Praised be thou, O Lord, who re-

storest the dead to life.

III. Thou art holy, and thy Name is holy, and it is

a mission of holiness to praise thee daily. Praised be
thou, O Lord, the Holy God.
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( On the Sabbath .)

0 our God, and the God of our fathers
!

grant

that our Sabbath rest may render us worthy of thy
grace. Sanctify our lives for the performance of thy
commandments. Satisfy us with thy abundant good-
ness, and grant us joy through thy salvation. Purify

our hearts to serve thee in truth, and permit us to

enjoy thy holy Sabbath, in full love for thy Holy
Name. Praised be thou, O Lord, who hast sanc-

tified the Sabbath.

(On Festivals.')

O our God, and the God of our fathers ! we be-

seech thee to permit our memorial, and the memorial
of our ancestors, and even of all thy people Israel, to

ascend and come before thee, so that we may obtain

grace, favor, and blessing^ mercy, life, and peace, on
this day of

the Feast of I the Feast of I the Feast I the Feast

Matzoth.
|

Pentecost. '
|

of Booths.
|

of Conclusion

Vouchsafe unto us thy blessing, and save us from the

sorrows and trials of life. And as thy Holy Word
is full of the assurance of salvation and benign com-
passion, so mayest thou save and compassionate us,

whose eyes are directed to thee, our Heavenly King,
who rulest all mankind in mercy and love.

O our God, and the God of our fathers! (grant that

our Sabbath rest may render us worthy of thy grace.)

Sanctify our lives for the performance of thy com-
mandments. Satisfy us with thy abundant goodness,

and grant us joy through thy salvation. Purify our
hearts, to serve thee in truth, and permit us to enjoy
thy holy (Sabbath and) Festivals, in full love for thy
Holy Name. Praised be thou, O Lord, who hast

| sanctified (the Sabbath and) Israel and the Festivals.

S*>m>—— — -—— —
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Service for the Eve of Sabbaths and Festivals.

V. O Lord our God, bestow thy grace upon thy
people Israel. Accept the prayers of those who ap-

proach thee in love, and let the worship of thy people
Israel be ever pleasing unto thee.

(On the New Moon and in the Festival Week.)

(O our God, and the God of our fathers ! especially

do we beseech thee to permit our memorial and the

memorial of our ancestors, and even the memorial of

all thy people Israel, to ascend and come before thee,

so that we may obtain grace, favor and mercy, life and
peace on this day of the

(New Moon). (Feast of Matzoth). (Feast of Succoth)-

Vouchsafe unto us thy blessing, and save us from
the sorrows and trials of life. And as thy Holy Word
is full of the assurance of salvation and benign com-
passion, so mayest thou save and compassionate us,

whose eyes are directed to thee, our Heavenly King,
who rulest all mankind in mercy and love.)

Praised be thou, O Lord, unto whom alone do we
render reverence and adoration. Amen !

VI. We render our heartfelt thanks unto thee, our
God and the God of our fathers, who art the firm stay

of our existence, our shield of protection at all times.

We, indeed, thank thee, and proclaim thy praise for

our lives which are in thy hands, for our souls which
are under thy guardianship, for the marks of thy
providential care which we daily receive, and for the

wonderful gifts which thou dost dispense unto us

morning, noon, and night. Thou art good, for thy
mercies never fail; and thy loving-kindness never
ceaseth from thy people, for thou hast been their

hope and trust from the distant past to the present

moment of our lives.*
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And for all these mercies will we praise thy Holy
Name, our King, now and for evermore.

( On the Penitential Days.)

(Vouchsafe a blissful life unto all the children of thy covenant.)

O that all living would pay homage unto thee, and
praise thy name in truth, O Lord, our help and as-

sistance. Blessed be thou, O Lord, whose name is

the All-bountiful, and unto whom the praises of man
should be gratefully rendered. Amen !

VII. We now implore thee to grant us the precious

gift of peace and to instill within us a contented spirit,

benevolence and love. Bless all of us together with

the light of thy countenance, so that wc may learn to

practice charity and righteousness, and to perform
deeds of benevolence and love, whereby peace and
happiness may be spread around us, in like manner
as thou hast blessed thy people Israel, amid all the

vicissitudes of life.

*(<?« Chanuckah.)

Specially do we render thanks unto thee, O Lord, for our wonder-
ful preservation from persecution and danger, and for the mighty
deeds wrought on our behalf in ancient times at this particular season.

In the days of the Hasmonean priest Mattathias and his sons, when
the wicked Grecian government, under Antiochus Epiphanes, sought

to exterminate thy people Israel, to cast thy law into oblivion, and
compel them to transgress thy statutes, thou didst protect them in thy

abundant mercy. Thou didst defend their cause and restore their

rights. Thou didst deliver the mighty into the hands of the weak;
the many into the hands of the few ; the wicked into the hands of

the righteous; the defiled into the hands of the pure; and the

arrogant into the hands of the followers of thy law. Thus didst

thou make known thy power and thy Holy Name unto the nations

of the earth, by means of thy wondrous redemption and salvation of

thy people Israel, which remains a memorable event even unto this

day
After that, thy children entered thy sanctuary at Jerusalem,

cleansed it from all the defilements of idolatry, reestablished thy ser-

vice, illuminated the courts of thy temple, and appointed these eight

days of Chanuckah for the praise and glorification of thy great Name. ;

}

't*m>
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(
On the Penitential Days.')
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(0* //// Penitential Days.)

(And especially on these solemn clny* of penitence do we prny

tlicc to remember and Inscribe us, and nil the people of the house of

Israel, in the book of life, blessing, peace, ami prospc rlty.)

Praised be thou, O Lord, the never-failing fount of

peace. Amen 1

O my God ! guard my tongue from evil and my lips

from uttering deceit. Grant me forbearance unto those

who deal ill towards me, and a calm and meek disposition

unto all my fellow-beings. Open my heart to rr< rive thy

sacred teachings, so that my conduct may evident <• the

fulfillment of thy commandments. Frustrate the plans and
destroy the devices of all those who meditate evil against

me, for the sake of thy Holy Name. May the words I

have littered and the meditations of my heart be accepta-

ble before thee, OLord, my Rock and my Redeemer; and
mayest thou, who causest peace to reign on high, grant

peace unto us and all Israel. Amen !

“ ~ -<«M&
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S 39 Service for the Eve of Sabbaths and Festivals. 1

11 . PRAYERS IN MEMORY OF THE DEAD.

Reader.

Every believer in God,
whose unity it is the mission

of Israel to proclaim, will

partake of the everlasting life

of futurity, as we read in the

Holy Scriptures :
“ Thy peo-

ple are all the righteous, and
will inherit the eternal king-

dom. 1 * Happy is he who
adheres to the law and per-

forms the will of his Creator ;

he will gain a good name
while living, and will depart

from earth with a good name.

Of him it is said: “Better

is the fragrance of a good
name than the perfume of

precious oil; even better is

the day of death (to him)
than the day of birth .’ 9 In

the paths of virtue there is

life, and in its ways there is

immortality.

Yea, there is a future where
thy hope will not be cut off

;

for know that it is in the

world to come that the righ-

teous will find their complete

reward.

onS e* Siotp’-SsV T •• t : • t

.K3H dSu^ pSn

oSiJ^

’P ntp'N* :pNt

ntPjp . minn iSpj?#

oid Dtp .nyvpyp

.DSirn|P3lC3D^'3“)^l

fPj^P Dtr'DiP PPNJ ySjP

mSirr Di’pniprr Dip did

rpmern npnv rmp

~ox ’p :mjprbx rwu
^nipni nnriN

dpp^ [np^ ini : rn-jn

itiob D’p’py by

(Mourners, and those observing the anniversary of a parent’s

death, will rise and say with the Reader, in a low voice, the 1'Caddish

on the following page.)

£
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Jleader and Mourners.
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Reader and Mourners

.

12 . Let the great Name of the Eternal be exalted

and sanctified throughout the whole universe, which
he hath created according to his will. May his king-

dom soon be established in the whole earth, and may
you and all Israel live to partake of the blessings of

that happy period. Unto which say ye, Amen !

Congregation .

Amen ! May his great Name be praised for ever

and unto all eternity

Reader and Mourners.

Yea, let us praise and worship, magnify and exalt

the Name of the Most Holy, (blessed be lie,) whose
glory exceedeth all the praises and hymns that may
be rendered unto him by human lips. And let us say.

Amen

!

Reader .

May the prayer and supplications of the whole
house of Israel be accepted in the presence of their

Father in heaven. And say ye, Amen 1

Reader and Mourners.

0 that Israel and all the righteous who have de-

parted from this world, and all those who bow with

submission to God’s inscrutable will, may enjoy the

fullness of peace and happiness in the world to come.
May they obtain m£rcy and forgiveness from the

Lord of heaven and earth. And say ye, Amen !

And may the fullness of heavenly peace and a

happy life on earth be granted unto us and all Israel.

And say ye, Amen !

May he who causeth peace to reign on high, cause

peace to prevail among us and all Israel. And say ye,

Amen

!

t
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Service for the Eve of Sabbaths and Festivals. 42

CONCLUDING PRAYER.
It is a duty incumbent on us to praise the Sove-

reign Lord of the universe, to give honor unto him,
who i$ the Creator of heaven and earth, who hath re-

moved us from idolatry and superstition, and brought
us to the knowledge of light and truth, which have
become our happy portion in his service.

(Choir nml Congregation rise.)

WlC BEND THE KNEE, DOW DOWN, AND GIVE HOMAGE
to the Supreme King, the Most Holy. Blessed
be He.

(The Congregation take their seats.)

He hath stretched out the heavens and established

the earth, and the residence of his glory is most ex-
alted, even in the heavens above. He is God, and
none besides.

Choir and Congregation .

He is God, and none besides.

Yea, it is an eternal truth that he is our King, and
none besides him; for thus is it written in the law:
“ Know thou this day, and take to heart, that the

Eternal is God in the heavens above and on the earth
beneath, and there is none else.”

We therefore trust speedily to behold thy triumph-
ant glory, O Lord our God, when idolatry will be ex-
terminated from the earth, and the clouds of doubt
and error be entirely dispelled. Then will the whole
universe recognize thy glorious kingdom, all mankind
will acknowledge and call upon thy Name, and every
sinner turn in penitence to thee. Yea, all will then
know and understand, that before thee alone must every
knee bend, to thee alone must every tongue swear
fealty, all prostrating themselves and giving honor to

thy most Holy Name. All will acknowledge c,thy
dominion, and thou wilt be their Sovereign Ruler for
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evermore. For thine is the kingdom, and for ever
wilt thou reign in glory, as it is written in thy law,
“ The Lord will reign for ever and ever;” and further-

more is it written, “The Everlasting will be King
over all the earth; on that day will it be acknow-
ledged that the Lord is One, and his name One.”

Choir and Congregation .

On that day the Lord Everlasting

Will be One, and His name One.

BENEDICTION.

May the blessing of Divine Providence rest upon
you all, O congregation.

“ The Lord bless and preserve thee. The Lord cause
his countenance to shine upon thee, and be gracious

unto thee. The Lord lift up his countenance unto
thee, and grant thee peace.”

“ May peace abide within thy walls, prosperity with-

in thy habitations.”

May the Eternal bless the President of the United
States and all the constituted authorities, the Governor
and officers of this State and this city, that through
them order may be preserved, and right and liberty

be fostered.

May the Almighty God send unto you and your
dear ones the blessings of his day of rest (the delight

of his lestivals), that the sacred observance of the

Sabbath (of this festive day) may impress you with

increased faith and fill your souls with heavenly peace.

O Lord, give strength unto thy people, bless thy peo-

ple with peace ! Amen

!

Choir a7id Congregation .

His people’s strength will He increase,

I And bless them evermore with peace ! Amen.

ffiS
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SERVICE EOR THE MORNING OF SAB-
BATHS AND FESTIVALS.

1. My God, the soul which thou hast placed in my
body is pure, for it is a portion of thy Holy Spirit,

an emanation from thee, who art the fountain of purity.

Thou hast created it and formed it. Thou hast

breathed it into me, and dost carefully guard it within

me. When thou seest fit, thou wilt take it from me,
but wilt restore it in the eternal happiness of the future

world. Whilst this soul shall continue within me
will I adore thee, O Lord my God, and God of my
fathers. Blessed be thou, O Lord, Author of all

works, Source of all souls.

2. Blessed be thou, O Lord our God, Ruler of the

universe, who hast given to man intelligence to dis-

tinguish between day and night.

Blessed be thou, O Lord our God, Ruler of the

universe, who didst grant me the privilege of being
born in the faith of Israel.

Blessed be thou, O Lord our God, Ruler of the

universe, who removest the bonds of darkness from
the eyes of the blind.

Blessed be thou, O Lord our God, Ruler of the

universe, who loosenest the fetters of the oppressed.

Blessed be thou, O Lord our God, Ruler of the

universe^who raisest up those who are cast down.
Blessed be thou, O Lord our God, Ruler of the

universe, who girdest Israel with the strength of faith.

Blessed be thou, O Lord our God, Ruler of the

universe, who crownest Israel with the diadem of

their priestly mission. •{:

::
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9

Be pleased to assist us, O Lord ! that we may be
instrumental in furthering the glorious aims of Israel,

by walking in thy law and firmly adhering to thy
precepts. Suffer us not to fall into temptation or
disgrace, but do thou animate our hearts with lofty

impulses, and endue us with strength to subject our
inclinations to thy divine will. Grant that our purity
of life may obtain for us grace, favor, and benevolence
in thy sight and in the sight of all mankind, and
that we may enjoy the abundance of thy beneficence.

Blessed be thou, O Lord! who bestowest bountifully

goodness and beneficence. Amen.

a. Blessed be he, at whose word the world was
called into existence. Blessed be he who fulfills what
he promises, and establishes what he ordains.

Blessed be he who provides the earth with marks
of his mercy for all who dwell thereon. Blessed be he
who bestows a good reward upon those who fear him.

Blessed be the ever-living and all-powerful God, the

deliverer and redeemer of all mankind. Blessed be he,

and blessed be his name !

Blessed be thou, O Lord our God, Ruler of the

universe, the almighty and all-merciful Father, who ac-

cordest unto thy people and those who fear thee the

privilege of praising thy loving kindness. And with

the psalms of David, thy faithful servant, will we extol

thy great name; with songs and hymns will we render

homage unto our King, the only God, the Source of all

life! unto whom be praise and glory nowand for ever-

more. Blessed be thou, O Lord and King, for the

blissful privilege we enjoy of chanting thy praises

and glory. Amen. i
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ON SABBATHS. ,

(PsaJm 92.)

4 . Rdr.—Sing ye the song of the Sabbath day!

Ch. & Cong.—How good thy mercies to record

In grateful songs, Almighty Lord

;

Thy watchful care by morning light,

Thy never-failing truth by night

;

From decachord to sound acclaim,

With lyre and harp to sing thy Name!
For thou hast made thy works my joy.

Thy doings shall my praise employ.

Rdr.—How great the wonders thou hast wrought!
Thy counsels are a deep of thought,

Which brutish men cannot discern,

And fools will neither know nor learn.

Though sinners thrive and prosper here,

And wicked men in bloom appear, .

They only spring for death a prey,

And lo ! they flee and fade away

;

For they will not thy Name adore,

Ch. & Cong.—Most High and Blessed
For evermore.

Rdr.—Lord, in thy strength exalt my horn,

And with fresh oil my head adorn
;

Then foes turned back mine eye shall cheer,

Their ruin shall salute mine ear;

For righteous men shall grow like palms,

Like lofty cedars stretch their arms.

Those planted in the courts of God
Shall flourish in his blest abode;
They shall in age with fruit abound,
And ever blooming shall be found;

Ch. & Cong.—To show that God, my Rock of might,
In all his dealings is upright.

.

1
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Service for the Morning of Sabbaths and Festivals.

ON PASSOVER.
{Psalm 34.)

5 . At all times I will bless the Lord,
||
His praise

shall tune my voice.
||
He is my glory; hear the word,

||

Ye humble, and rejoice
! ||

Come, help me laud
||
Our

gracious God,
||
Exalt him as our choice.

||
The Lord

relieved me from all fright
||
In answer to my prayers.

||

Men look to him, their eyes grow bright,
||
and no

reproach is theirs.
||
This poor man’s cry

||
Was heard

on high,
||
And h£ was saved from cares.

||
His angels

round his fearers move
||
To save them when dis-

tressed.
||
Come, taste and see how great his love

! ||

Blest all who on him rest.
||
Young lions may

||
In vain

seek prey
; ||
Who seek the Lord are blest.

||
Come,

children, hearken to my lays,
||

I ’ll teach his fear to

you.
||
What man desires a length of days,

||
And would

be prospered too?— ||
Thy lips restrain,

(|
From guile

refrain,
||
Do good, and peace pursue!— 1|

His ears to

all the just are bowed,
||
His eyes to them inclined.

||

His face is set against the proud,
||
To cast their name

behind.
||
Bkt he is near

||
The crushed to cheer,

||
The

broken heart to bind.
||
Around the just lurk many

woes,
||
From all saves God alone.

||
But sin the sinner

overthrows;
||
In gloom the wicked moan.

||
The Lord

sets clear
||
His servants here,

||
Redeems them for his

own.

mm
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ON SHABUOTH.
*

(Psalm 19.)

6 . The heavens declare the praise of God,
||
The skies

show forth his work abroad,
||
Day unto day shall

utter speech,
||
And night to night shall knowledge

teach.
|]
No form of language strikes the ear,

||
No

vocal sound is there to hear.
||
Their words through

all the world are gone,
||
Their line is round creation

drawn.
||
In them he gave the sun his place.

||
Lo, he

appears in bridal grace,
||
When from his chamber forth

he hies
||
In giant strength to course the skies.

||
He

starts from where the heavens end,
||
His circuits to

their term extend.
||
His rays light up the world com-

plete,
||
And nought is hidden from his heat.

The law of God is pure in plan,

And renovates the soul of man.
His words of truth, without disguise,

Have power to make the simple wise.

His statutes are conceived in right,

And yield the heart a sweet delight.

The Lord’s commands with clearness shine,

Invest the eyes with light divine.

The fear of God is clean and pure,

It shall from age to age endure.

His judgments strike the wondering view,

Are altogether just and true.

Their worth is priceless, is untold,

Their value is above fine gold.

Their sweetness, too, doth far excel
The purest honey from the cell.

Their warning is to me a guard;
||
In keeping them

is great reward.
||
But who can guard ’gainst sins

unknown ? ||
Lord, thou wilt clear me, thou alone.

||

Oh, hush the passions’ storm within,
||
That I be fault-

less, clear from sin.
||
What my mouth speaks, what

thinks my heart,
||
Accept, O Lord ! My rock thou art. $

: ...

' —

-
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Service for the Morning of Sabbaths and Festivals.
3

ON SUCCOTH AND SH’MINI ATZE-
RETH.
(Psalm 33 .)

7. Exult, ye righteous, in the Lord,
||
His praise

becometh you
; ||

Wake up ten strings, the harp and

chord,
||
With songs sublime and new.

||
His word is

straight, and true his deeds,
||
In justice he delights.

||

His mercy o’er all earth proceeds,
||
A sun by days and

nights.
||
His word the heaven’s high arches reared,

||

His breath their hosts arrayed,
||
A storehouse for the

sea prepared,
||
And deep on deep has laid.

||
Let all

earth fear the Mighty God,
||
Her sons be filled with

awe
! ||
When he said “ Be,” lo, there it stood,

||
And all

obeyed his law.
||
The Lord did quell the nations’

rage,
||
The peoples’ plans make vain.

||
His counsels

stand from age to age,
||
And his designs remain.

||
O

happy nation, truly blest,
||
Whose God the Eternal is,

||

A heritage by him possessed
||
And chosen to be his

! ||

On all mankind his glances dart,
||
He sees them from

his throne
; ||

To him, the moulder of the heart,
||
The

deeds of all are known.
||
The king no numerous

armies save,
||
The valiant not his might;

||
Vain is

the steed, though nerved and brave,
||
For victory or

for flight.
||
He looks on those with kind esteem

||
Who

on his grace rely,
||
And will their souls from death

redeem,
||
In famine food supply.

||
He is our stay,

our help and shield,
||
In him our souls confide.

||
To

heartfelt joys our cares will yield,
||
For his name is

our guide.
||
Thy grace to us may be revealed,

||
As

we in thee abide

!

\^====- —--- Ham
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Service for the Morning of Sabbaths and Festivals.

{Psalm 145 .)

8. I’ll praise thee, Lord, my God and King,
||
And

ever bless thy name,
||
Day after day untiring sing

||

and loud extol thy fame.
||

“ Great is the Lord, no

search can reach
||
His might, no word his praise.”

||

Past ages of thy doings preach
||
And sound thy grand

displays.
||

Like them, thy glorious majesty,
||
Thy

wonders tune my song;
||
And as they tell thy victory,

||

So claims thy might my tongue.
||
Their memory pro-

claims thy grace,
||
And of thy deeds they sing.

||
“The

Lord is gracious to each race,
||
Kind and long suf-

. fering.
||
The Lord is good to all abroad,

||
Lets shine

on all his rays.”
||
Oh, may all creatures praise thee,

God,
||
As thy true servants praise

! ||
Let them pro-

claim thy glorious reign,
||
To men thy deeds com-

mend.
||
Thy Kingdom ever shall remain,

||
Thy rule

shall never end.
||
God lifts the feeble when they fall,

||

And makes the helpless stand;
||
He sends supplies of

food to all
||
Who wait upon his hand.

||
He sends con-

tent to all that live,
||
His treasure ne’er decays;

||
His

works abundant mercy give,
||
And righteous are his

ways.
||
To answer prayer he’s ever nigh

||
For all who

seek aright;
||
He sends redemption when they cry

||

Who in his truth delight.
||
He safely keeps his

servants all,
||
Destroys all wickedness;

||
His praise,

therefore, my lips shall call;
||
His Name all flesh may

bless ! ,

But as to us, we will adore

His Holy Name for evermore. Hallelujah.

£4
=4
^:
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9 . The breath of all living shall praise thy Name, O
Lord our God, and the spirit of all creatures ever pro-

claim thy glory. From everlasting unto everlasting is

thy existence as the one true God, besides whom we
acknowledge no ruler, redeemer, or savior. When
visited by trouble and distress, thou didst deliver and
rescue us, thou didst sustain us in thy great mercy,
because thy providential care is as unending as thyself.

From the remotest times hast thou been our shield
;
yea,

unto the latest generations wilt thou be our protector.

Thou rulest the whole universe with kindness and
fillest thy creatures with love, O Eternal Being, unto
whom alone our praises are due. We know that how
replete soever human lips may be with praises, or bow
eloquent the tongue of man, yet could we ncvei ade-

quately express the manifold thanks due unto thee for

all the mercies which thou hast bestowed on our an

cestors and ourselves. Thou didst deliver us from
Egyptian thralldom, and redeem us from the house of

bondage. When famine threatened to consume us,

thou didst provide food, and didst with plenty sustain

us. When the sword was uplifted against us, thou didst

protect us. When pestilence visited the earth, and the

fierce passions of mankind sought to make us answer-
able for thy dispensations, thou didst furnish us with a

means of escape. Oh ! from what numerous evils and
long-continued afflictions didst thou protect us ! Yea,
hitherto have thy tender mercies supported us, and thy
kindness hath not forsaken us, neither wilt thou ever

abandon us. Therefore shall all our mental and physical

energies, all the vital powers with which thou hast

endowed us, unite in rendering thanks and praise,

homage and adoration unto thy Name, our King and
Ruler. Yea, every mouth should thank thee, every

tongue adore thee, every knee bend unto thee, and even
the most exalted bow down before thee. Every heart
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should worship thee, and all our faculties join in chant-
ing thy praise, O great and Omnipotent God, Owner
of heaven and earth.

O King! enthroned in Majesty on High

!

Thou abidest in infinity; wondrous and holy are

thy attributes, unsearchable are thy ways. And yet the
Holy Scriptures say :

“ Exult in the Lord, O ye
righteous, for his praise becometh the upright.” There-
fore do the lips of the upright praise thee, and with
the utterances of the righteous art thou blessed. The
tongues of the pious extol thee, and from the midst
of the saints is holiness ascribed unto thee.

(The Congregation rise.)

Blessed be thou, O Lord, Almighty King! magni
fied in hymns of praise and thanksgiving. Thy won-
drous deeds are unspeakable, and yet art thou pleased

to accept the songs and chants of psalmody with which
we approach thy throne, O ever-living King of the

universe.

10 . Let the great Name of the Eternal be exalted

and sanctified throughout the whole universe, which
he hath created according to his will. May his king-

dom soon be established over the whole earth, and may
ye and all Israel live to partake of the blessings of

that happy period. Unto which say ye, Amen.

Choir and Congregation .

Amen ! May his great Name be praised for ever

and unto all eternity.

Reader.

Yea, let us praise and worship, magnify and exalt

the Name of the Most Holy, (blessed be he,) whose
glory exceedeth all the praises and hymns that may
be rendered unto him by human lips. And let us

say, Amen

!
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Reader

\

Praise yethe Lord, unto whom all praise belongeth.

Choir and Congregation.

Praised be the Lord, unto whom all praise be-

longeth, now and for evermore.
(The Congregation are seated.)

11 . Yea, we praise thee, O Lord our God, Ruler of

the Universe, who causest light and darkness to alter-

nate, and promotest the peace and harmony of all

creation.

(On Sabbaths, or Festivals occurring on the Sabbath.)

(All give thanks unto thee, and all utter thy
praises! All proclaim : None is holy like the Inter-

nal ! All extol thee, Former of all, who givest light

to the whole world and the inhabitants thereof.)

* *
*

Thou givest light unto the earth, gladdening those

who dwell thereon, greeting us day after day with
thy kindness and renewing the wonders of thy crea-

tion. “How great are thy works, O Lord! in wisdom
hast thou made them all; the earth is full of thy
treasures/’ Thou art exalted, O King ! and to thee

alone is reverential praise and glory due
;
for the be-

ginning of all things manifesteth thy greatness. O
Lord Eternal, in thy infinite mercy have compassion
on us, like as from old thou hast been our defence

and our fortress, our shield and our refuge.

(On Sabbaths, or Festivals occurring on the Sabbath.)

(Nature’s Master ceased from work on the seventh
day, establishing thereon his throne of everlasting

Majesty. Yea, with glory hath he crowned the day
of rest, appointing the Sabbath for a day of spiritual

delight. This is the sublime distinction of the seventh
day, that it proclaimeth the perfection of God’s crea-
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tion, and is the herald of the Lord, proclaiming the

song of the Sabbath-day :
“ How good is it to praise

the Eternal !” Therefore should all his creatures

bless and glorify him, and render homage and adora-

tion to the Great Author of Nature, the Holy One,
who vouchsafed unto his people the gracious boon of

the Sabbath’s sacred repose. Thy Name be sanctified,

O Lord God ! and thy Majesty exalted, as in the

heavens above, so on the earth beneath.)
* *

*
O that we could exceed in uttering thy praise,

beyond all that thy handiwork declares
;
yea, more

than the heavenly luminaries unceasingly announce.
Blessed be thou, O Lord, Author of refulgent light.

Amen

!

13 . In thy inexhaustible love, O Lord our God

!

didst thou give us spiritual light, causing it to shine

upon us through thy benignity and grace. Our Father
and King, as thou didst give thy law as a tree of life

to our ancestors who trusted in thee, so be gracious

unto us also, and incline our hearts to its sacred

teachings, and instill within us the desire for knowledge
and understanding, that we may perceive and compre-
hend all its inculcations, and be enabled to learn and
teach, to observe and practise them in devoted love.

O ! illumine our eyes with thy Torah ! Cause us to

love thy precepts, and let us so act in the love and fear

of thy Name, that we may never be put to shame for

our deeds. Unwavering is our trust in thy holy Name,
that thou wilt gladden us through thy salvation. For
thou, O God ! seekest the salvation of all mankind, and
hast selected us from all nations and tongues to per-

form thy service, by proclaiming thy unity in truth and
love. Blessed be thou, O Lord, who hast chosen thy

L
people Israel for a mission of love. Amen.

—-— :
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13. THE CONFESSION OF FAITH.
(This verse is said by the Reader, and then the:£hoir and Congrega-

tion repeat it while standing.)-

Hear, 0 Israel ! The Lord is our God
;
the

Lord is One!

Blessed be the name of his glorious kingdom for evermore.

(The Congregation take their seats, and the Rabbi recites the fol-

lowing scriptural passages
:)

(Deut. vi. 4-9, xi. 13-21 ;
Numb. xv. 37-41.)

And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy

heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy might.

And these words, which I command thee this day,

shall be in thy heart. And thou shalt teach them dili-

gently unto thy children, and shalt speak of them when

thou sittest in thy house, and when thou walkest by

the way; when thou liest down, and when thou risest

up. And thou shalt bind them for a sign upon thy

hand, and they shall be as frontlets between thy eyes.

And thou shalt write them upon the door-posts of thy

house, and upon thy gates.

And it shall come to pass, that if ye will hearken

diligently unto my commandments which I command
you this day, to love the Lord your God, and to serve

him with all your heart and all your soul, then will

I send rain for your land in its due season, the first rain

and the latter rain, that thou mayest gather in thy corn,

thy wine, and thy oil. And I will give grass in thy

field for thy cattle, and thou shalt eat and be satisfied.

Take heed of yourselves, lest your heart be deceived,

and ye turn aside, and serve other gods, and worship

them. For then the Lord’s wrath will be kindled
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against you, and he will shut up the heavens, that

there be no rain, and the land will not yield her fruit,

and ye shall perish quickly from off the goodly land

which the Lord giveth you. Therefore shall ye lay up

these my words in your heart and in your soul, and

bind them for a sign upon your hand, and they shall

be as frontlets between your eyes. And ye shall

teach them to your children, speaking of them when
thou sittest in thy house, and when thou walkest by

the way
;
when thou best down, and when thou risest

up. And thou shalt write them upon the door-posts

of thy house, and upon thy gates. That your days

may be multiplied, and the days of your children, in

the land which the Lord swore unto your fathers to

give them, as the days of heaven over the earth.

And the Lord spoke unto Moses, saying, Speak

unto the children of Israel, and bid them to make
themselves fringes in the borders of their garments,

throughout their generations, and that they put upon

the fringes of the borders a thread of blue. And it

shall be unto you for a fringe, that ye may look upon
it, and remember all the commandments of the Lord,

and do them
;
and that ye seek not after the inclina-

tions of your own heart and the delight of your
eyes, in pursuit of which ye have been led astray.

That ye may remember, and do all my command-
ments, and be holy unto your God. I am the Lord
your God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt,
to be your God : I am the Lord your God.

Choir.

I The Lord your God is ever true and faithful!
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14 . True, firm, unshaken, and stable is this word
unto us for ever and ever! yea, a tri^h unchangeable,

a statute unalterable

!

The past lays before us the truth, and makes us con-

fident that what thou hast been to our fathers, thou

wilt be to us, even a guide, protector, and redeemer,

the Rock of our salvation, our Savior and Deliverer.

From old such is thy name, and there is no almighty

power save thine.

It is a truth that thou art the first and the last,

and without thee we have neither King, Redeemer,
nor Savior. Thou didst give evidence of this in redeem-
ing us from Egypt, and bringing us out of the house
of bondage

;
and wonderful was thy salvation at the

Red Sea, when thou didst lead thy chosen ones safely

through its foaming billows.

The hearts of our ancestors were filled with emo-
tions of gratitude for all this, and gave forth songs
and chants, benedictions and thanksgivings unto thee,

Fountain of life, Ever-existing God! They witnessed
thy lofty and sublime acts, thy great and awe-inspiring

deeds ! They beheld that thou didst overthrow the

haughty and raise up the lowly, that thou didst free

the enslaved and redeem the depressed, O Helper
of the needy and Hearer of the supplications of thy
people whenever their petitions come before thee.

Therefore did they utter praises to the God on
High, blessed be he, yea, ever blessed. Even Moses
and the children of Israel, in accents of joy, chanted
the song of praise in unison, shouting:

Choir and Congregation.

Who among the mighty is like unto thee, O
Lord! Who is like unto thee, glorified in

HOLINESS, FEARFUL IN PRAISED DEEDS, PERFORMING
WONDERS

!
|j

&&’== ...
.
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Yea, the redeemed ones chanted a new song at the

seashore when recognizing thy providence, and in

united chorus did they acknowledge thy sovereignty,

exclaiming

:

Choir and Congregation.

The Lord will reign for ever and ever

And thus it is recorded in the Holy Scriptures,
“ Our Redeemer, the Lord of Hosts is his name, the

Holy One of Israel.” Blessed be thou, O Lord, the

Redeemer of Israel.

15 . THE SEVENFOLD BENEDICTION.
(The Congregation rise and pray with the Reader in n low vol< c\)

I. We arise to praise thee, O Lord our (i«»d, and
the God of our fathers—God of Abraham, Laac, and
Jacob. Great and mighty art thou, and wondrous are

thy works, OJAuthor of the Universe. In the abun-
dance of thy mercy thou causest the virtues of the

fathers to bring salvation to their children's children.

(.During the Penitential Daysi)

(Remember us and grant us life, O Eternal, who delightest in dispens-

ing the blessings of life. Write us in the book of life, in order that

we may proclaim thy mercy, O God of life.)

O Heavenly King! our Supporter, Savior, and Shield!

Praised be thou, O Lord, the Shield of Abraham.

II. Thou art ever omnipotent, O Lord, leading us

unto life eternal, in thy abundant salvation.

(Thou biddest the winds to blow and the rain to descend.)
f Thou sustainest in beneficence all living, and thy

infinite love will attend us in the regions of a blessed

hereafter. As thou supportest the falling, healest the

sick, and loosenest the bonds of the oppressed, so doth
thy faithfulness not abandon thosewho sleep in the dust.

Who is like unto thee, Master of mighty acts ? Who can
be compared unto thee, O King, who, whether dispens-

es
ing death or life, wilt cause salvation to spring forth ?

||—
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(During the Penitential Days.)

(Yea, who is like unto thee, merciful Father, who in mercy
rememberest thy creatures to life ?)

Wc faithfully believe that thou wilt restore us from
death unto life. Praised be thou, O Lord, who re-

storest the dead to life.

(When praying alone.)

*111. Thou art holy, and thy Name is holy, and it

is a mission of holiness to praise thee daily. Praised

be thou, O Lord, the Holy God.

*111. We, on earth, will sanctify thy Name as it is sanctified in the

heavens above, accomplishing the words of the divine seer, and pro-

claiming one to the other

:

Choir and Congregation .

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of Hosts; the whole
earth is full of his glory.

Reader. Yea, in echoes loud and mighty does thy praise resound

throughout thy vast kingdom, where the messengers of thy grace and
grandeur herald thy Majesty and proclaim thee blessed.

Choir and Congregation .

Blessed be the Majesty of the Lord in every place

where it is manifested.

Reader. Let the refulgence of thy Majesty appear unto all who seek

thy glory and place Implicit trust in thee; and O! approximate the

period when thou wilt be every where extolled from generation to

generation, unto all eternity. Grant that we may behold this era, when
thy kingdom will be so happily established, even as written by the sweet

Psalmist of Israel

:

Choir and Congregation.

The Lord shall reign for ever, even thy God, O
Zion, for all generations. Hallelujah !

Reader . From generation to generation will we make known thy

greatness, and for evermore proclaim thy holiness. Thy praise shall

never depart from our lips, for great and holy art thou, O King. Praised

be thou, O Lord, the Holy God

!

(The Congregation are seated.)
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40I-

I

(On the Sabbath.)

IV. As a gift of happiness didst thou vouchsafe unto

us the Sabbath, and thy faithful servant Moses rejoiced

in being the chosen messenger of thy ordinance unto

Israel. He stood before thee on Sinai, and brought
down from its heights the two tables of stone, on which
the sacred precept of the Sabbath was inscribed. And
further we read in thy Torah

:

“The children of Israel shall keep the Sabbath, to

observe it throughout their generations as a perpetual

covenant. Between me and the children of Israel is

it a sign for ever, that in six days the Lord t reated

heaven and earth, and appointed the seventh day for

rest and spiritual reflection."

(On Festivals.)

IV. Thou hast chosen us from among all nations,

and in thy love hast assigned unto us the priestly mis-

sion of spreading the knowledge of thy Holy Name,
so that we may not alone perform thy commandments,
but consecrate ourselves to thy service.

And in the abundance of thy kindness hast thou
given us *(Sabbaths for rest and) festive seasons for

delight, even this *(Sabbath and this) day of the

Feast of

Matzoth,

the anniversary of
our delivery
from bondage.

Shebuoth, Succoth,

reminding us
of the revelation

devoted to

joy and thanks
at Mount Sinai, for thy

merciful protection,

8h'mini Atzereth,

consecrated to

joyful conclusion
of the festive

seasons,

a holy convocation, reminding us of our mission from
our going out from Egypt.

* The words in parenthesis are said if the feast occurs on Sabbath.
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(On the Sabbath .)

We thanrk thee, O Lord our God, for having bestowed
this precious gift upon thy people Israel in abundant
love,—that thou hast inspired the seed of Jacob to find

pleasure and delight in keeping the seventh day holy.

Yea, our hearts long for this sacred day, which crowns
the week with spiritual joy, and gives us a foretaste

of celestial bliss, in this earthly life, where we gaze

on the wonderous works of thy creation.

O our God, and the God of our fathers
!
grant that

our Sabbath rest may render us worthy of thy grace.

Sanctify our lives for the performance of thy com-
mandments. Satisfy us with thy abundant goodness,

and grant us joy through thy salvation. Purify our
hearts to serve thee in truth, and permit us to enjoy

thy holy Sabbath, in full love for thy holy Name.
Praised be thou, O Lord, who hast sanctified the Sab-

bath.

(On Festivals.)

O our God, and the God of our fathers ! we beseech
thee to permit our memorial and the memorial of our
ancestors, and even of all thy people Israel, to ascend
and come before thee, so that we may obtain grace,

favor, and blessing, mercy, life and peace, on this

day of

the Feast of J the Feast of the Feast of the Feast of
Matzoth. Pentecost. Booths. Conclusion.

Vouchsafe unto us thy blessing, and save us from
the sorrows and trials of life. And as thy Holy Word
is full of the assurance of salvation and benign com-
passion, so mayest thou save and compassionate us,

whose eyes are directed to thee, our Heavenly King,

| who rulest all mankind in mercy and love.
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V. O Lord our God, bestow thy grac& upon thy

people Israel. Accept the prayers of those who ap-

proach thee in love, and let the worship of thy people

Israel be ever pleasing unto thee.

(On the New Moon and in the Festival Week.)

(O our God, and the God ofour fathers ! especially do

we beseech thee to permit our memorial and the me-

morial of our ancestors, and even of all thy people

Israel, to ascend and come before thee, so that we
may obtain grace, favor, and blessing, mercy, life and

peace, on this day of

(New Moon). (Feast of Matzoth). (Feast of Succoth).

Vouchsafe unto us thy blessing, and save us from

the sorrows and trials of life. And as thy Holy Word
is full of the assurance of salvation and benign com-

passion, so mayest thou save and compassionate us,

whose eyes are directed to thee, our Heavenly King,

who rulest all mankind in mercy and love.

Praised be thou, O Lord, unto whom alone we offer

reverence and adoration. Amen !

(On Festivals.)

O our God, and the God of our fathers! (Grant that

our Sabbath rest may render us worthy of thy grace.)

Sanctify our lives for the performance of thy com-

mandments. Satisfy us with thy abundant goodness,

and grant us joy through thy salvation. Purify our

hearts to serve thee in truth, and permit us to enjoy

thy holy (Sabbath and) Festivals, in full love for thy

holy Name. Praised be thou, O Lord, who hast

sanctified the (Sabbath and) Israel and the Festivals.
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VII. We render our heartfelt thanks unto thee, our
God and the God of our fathers, who art the firm stay

of our existence, our shield of protection at all times.

We, indeed, thank thee, and proclaim thy praise for

our lives which are in thy hands, for our souls which,
are under thy guardianship, for the marks of thy
providential care which we daily receive, and for the

wonderful gifts which thou dost dispense unto us

morning, noon, and night. Thou art good, for thy
mercies never fail

;
and thy loving kindness never

ceaseth from thy people, for thou hast been their hope
and trust from the distant past to the present moment
of our lives.*

And for all these mercies will we praise thy Holy
Name, our King, now and for evermore.

(During the Penitential Days.)
(Vouchsafe a blissful life unto all the children of thy covenant.)

O that all the living would pay homage unto thee,

and praise thy name in truth, O Lord, our help and
assistance. Blessed be thou, O Lord, whose name is

the All-bountiful, and unto whom the praises of man
should be gratefully rendered. Amen !

(On Chanuckah .)

* Specially do we render thanks unto thee, O Lord, for our wonder-
ful preservation from persecution and danger, and for the mighty deeds;

wrought on our behalf in ancient times at this particular season.

In the days of the Hasmonean priest Mattathias and his sons, when
the wicked Grecian government, under Antiochus Epiphanes, sought to

exterminate thy people Israel, to. cast thy law into oblivion, and compel
them to transgress thy statutes, thou didst protect them in thy abundant
mercy. Thou didst defend their cause and restore their rights. Thou
didst deliver the mighty into the hands of the weak

;
the many into the

hands of the few; the wicked Into the hands of the righteous; the

defiled into the hands of the pure
;
and the arrogant into the hands of the

followers of thy law. Thus didst thou make known thy power and thy

Holy Name unto the nations of the earth by means of thy wondrous
redemption and salvation of thy people Israel, which remains a memor-
able event even unto this day.

After this, thy children entered thy sanctuary at Jerusalem, cleansed

it from all therdefilement of idolatry, reestablished thy service, illumin-

jk ated the courts of thy temple, and appointed these eight days of ajfe

Chanuckah for the praise and glorification of thy great Name!
>(>—=r
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(On ordinary Sabbaths the Torah is here taken out and read,

page 1)2.)

(On the New Moon, Chanuckah and Festivals, Hallel is read -

On Succoth, the palm branch and the other specks of 1 1n- \< i «
-

table kingdom are here taken, and the following blessing mid.)
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(On the first day, the following is added.)
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85 Service for the Morning of Sabbaths and Festivals.

Our God, and the God ofour fathers! bless us with the

threefold blessing mentioned in the law written by thy

servant Moses, and solemnly pronounced by Aaron, and

his sons, thy sanctified people, as it is said :
“ The Lord

bless and preserve thee ! The Lord make his face to

shine upon thee, and be gracious unto thee ! The Lord

lift up his countenance unto thee, and give thee peace!”

VII. We now implore thee to grant us the precious

gift of peace, and to instill within us a contented spirit,

benevolence and love. Bless all of us together with

the light of thy countenance, so that we may learn to

practice charity and righteousness, and to perform

deeds of benevolence and love, whereby peace and
happiness maybe spread around us, in like manner as

thou hast blessed thy people Israel, amid all the vicis-

situdes of life.

(.During the Penitential Days.)

(And especially on these solemn days of penitence do we pray thee to

remenber and inscribe us, and all the people of the house of Israel, in

the book of life, blessing, peace, and prosperity.)

Praised be thou, O Lord, the never-failing fount of

peace. Amen

!

(On ordinary Sabbaths the Torah is here taken out and read, page 92.)

(On the New Moon, Chanuckah and Festivals, Hallel is read.—

•

On Succoth, the palm branch and the other species of the vegetable
kingdom, are here taken, and the following blessing said:)

Blessed be thou, O Lord our God, Ruler of the
universe, who hast sanctified us with thy precepts, and
commanded us to distinguish this festival with the
palm branch.

(On the first day, the following is added:)

Blessed be thou, O Lord our God, Ruler of the

universe, who hast vouchsafed unto us life and health,

§ to behold the return of this festive season.
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HALLEL;

PSALMS OF PRAISE

FESTIVE OCCASIONS.

(Psalm 1 13 .)

16 - Hallelujah! Praise, y( servant • o( th( 1 ord,

praise ye the Name of the Lord! I’hc Name <>l ihr

Lord be blessed from now and for over; from the

rising of the sun to his going down praised be the

Name of the Lord. High above all nations is the Lord,

above the heavens his glory. Who is like the Lord
our God, that dwells so high, that looks so deep, in the

heavens and on the earth ? He makes rise from the

dust the poor, from the dunghill lifts up the needy, to

place him with nobles, with the nobles of his people.

He makes the childless in the house abide, a joyful

mother of children. Hallelujah !

( Psalm 1 14.)

17 . When Israel went out of Egypt, the house of

Jacob from a people of strange tongue, Judah became
his sanctuary, Israel his dominion. The sea saw it, and
fled; the Jordan turned backward. The mountains
skipped like rams, the hills like lambs. What ails

thee, O sea, that thou fleest? thou Jordan, that thou
turnest back? ye mountains, that ye skip like rams?
ye hills, like lambs ? Before the Lord tremble, O
earth ! before the God of Jacob, who changes the rock
into a pool of water, the flint into a fountain of water.
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Hallel.

[Psalm 1 17.)

18 . Praise the Lord, all ye nations; praise him, all

ye people. For mighty is his kindness toward us,

and the truth of the Lord is everlasting. Hallelujah !

[Psalm 1 18.)

(After each verse spoken by the Reader, the Choir and Congregation

repeat the first verse.)

19 . Give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good

;

For everlasting is his kindness!

Let Israel now say

:

Yea, everlasting is his kindness!

Let the house of Aaron now say:

Yea, everlasting is his kindness!

Let those who fear the Lord now say

:

Yea, everlasting is his kindness!

Out of distress I called on Jah : with enlargement

Jah answered me. The Lord is mine, I will not fear

:

what can man do unto me ? The Lord is mine, among

my aids
;
and I will look upon my haters. It is better

to shelter with the Lord than to trust in man. It is

better to shelter with the Lord than to trust in nobles.

All nations inclosed me : by the name of the Lord

I cut them off. They moved round me
;
yea, they

inclosed me : by the name of the Lord I cut them

off. They moved round me like bees; they were

quenched like a fire of thorns: by the name of the

Lord I cut them off Thou didst thrust me to make

me fall, but the Lord has helped me. My strength and

song is Jah ;
and he was mine, for my delivery. Hark !

=ieM9i
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91 Hal lei.

S

songs of rejoicing and delivery in the tents of the

righteous !
“ The right hand of the Lord creates

strength. The right hand of the Lord is exalted
;
the

right hand of the Lord creates strength.” I shall not

die, but live and tell ofthe works ofJah. With chastise-

ment Jah visited me, but unto death he has not given

me over. Open unto me the gates of salvation : I will

go in through them
;
I will give thanks unto Jah. This

gate is the Lord’s
;
the righteous may go in through it.

I thank thee, for thou didst afflict me, but hast been

mine, for my delivery. The stone the builders rejected

has become the head of the corner. From the Lord

this has come; it is marvellous in our eyes. 'This

day, the Lord has made it; let us exalt and rejoice

thereon.

Reader. Ch. and Congr.

O Lord, gjive salvation ! O Lord, give salvation !

O Lord, give prosperity! O Lord, give prosperity!

“ Blessed who enters in the name of the Lord.”

Such is our blessing from the house of the Lord.

Mighty is the Lord, and he shines upon us : bind ye

the festive sacrifice with cords to the horns of the altar.

My might art thou, and I will thank thee
;
my God, I

will exalt thee.

Give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good
;
for ever-

lasting is his kindness

!

V
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THE READING OF THE TORAH

SABBATIIS AND FESTIVALS.

THE TAKING OUT OF THE TORAH.
(Before the Ark is opened, the Choir and Congregation say :)

None is like thee among^ ^ _
all powers, O Lord, and T

• T > T t l
••

nothing like thy works.
FIS'!

Thy kingdom is a kingdom * ! r K-
~ -

:

of all ages, and thy rule rYO^70
exists in every generation. • .

The Lord reigns
;

the * *"H) T)*"r?D3 ^Jl

Lord did reign
;
the Lord f r t

will reign for ever and T'P* l\ *1(9 t!

* ::
<to

the Lord will bless his
• DlWll 1DVT1N Tp2* ”

people with peace. T “
'

' ' T *

(The Ark is opened, and the Reader says
:)

Arise, O Lord ! let thy , ” P101p
enemies be scattered and

' ‘ ,
Ti r

1

thy haters flee before thee. yi

For from Zion comes forth ^
.
i i f u a . min Nvn jvjtq o
the law, and the word of “

: T

the Lord from Jerusalem. :dWito ”
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!

(The Rabbi before the Ark.)

Be praised, O Lord of the universe, for the priceless

treasure of thy law which thou hast given us. We
stand here before the open ark of thy Covenant, as

humble and faithful worshipers at its sacred shrine.

We bow before thee and thy law which is a reflection

of thy holy spirit, and pay homage only to thee, for

we put not our trust in man, nor rely on any being to

whom divinity is ascribed, yea, but in thee alone,

gracious Father, do we place our hopes. We know,
-O God, that thou art truth—that thy law is truth, thy

prophets are proclaimers of truth, and that thy every

action is founded on love and truth.

Be pleased, O Eternal, to open our hearts to nseive

thy sacred word, that we may understand its blissful

ideas, and with love perform its injunctions. And as we,

on this day of rest and holiness (of our Festival of

Redemption—of the Giving of the Law—of Rejoicing)

send up to thee our prayers from the depth of our

hearts, O hearken unto us, and grant us whatever will

ennoble our lives,—whatever will create and preserve

the peace and serenity of our souls. Amen !

(The Torah is taken out, and the Reader, on elevating it, chants the

following verses, which are repeated by the Choir and Congregation.)

Hear,0 Israel, the Lord
**

is our God, the Lord is '
•• * t •

nrrtsj ”
TV T r

in wriSjvi

one

One is our God, great
j

our Lord, holy is

name

!

his

/t> , ,
efnp wpm

[Reader alone.) I
T r

Magnify the Lord with .TIN ”S
me, and let us together

|> extol his name
! : *niT jt*

t: "
: s

tjfrWh-zz.
-

'

:
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Choir and Congregation .

Thine, O Lord, is the 44
, , ,

. miDjrn ?r?
greatness and the power, 1 * v -

| ;

the victory, glory and ma-.Tlnfrl iTWSJini
jesty, even all that is in the: L '

^ . L-

heave) and on the earth. 17 •1^?’ ^ ’7

Thine. O Lord, is the king.
. .roSpDn "

dom, and thou art exalted
’ 1 '

'

t> ~ 7"

as Chief over all. .
5 737

(The Reader having unfolded the Torah elevates it and says
:)

This is the Torah which Oj? rniWl flNH
V

Moses set before the child- 1

‘ ‘ T
f

ren of Israel, by command * ® ^ V ®

of the Lord. ^-7^

Choir and Congregation .

Blessed be he, who in^^ ^his holiness hath given the "* T 1 " T V » T

Torah to his people Israel ! 1fitSHp3 7$nB^
• (The Congregation assume their seats.)

BENEDICTIONS FOR THE READING
OF THE TORAH.

(Before reading.)

Praise ye the Lord, unto
; ‘"pDOPT 13*0

whom all praise belongeth! ' L,',L
'

Praised be the Lord for ’ T
^

T T : ' > T
ever and ever ! “|70 ’iTfjV.X ” HHK “pID
We praise thee, O Lord,

“IC’X .

Ruler of the universe, who i
t

y
r v r

/

T

hast chosen us from among "flSSt .D*01fll~733

all nations to give us thy
jn1J «nm !p3 .imlfl

law. Blessed be thou, O *** T; T

Lord, our divine lawgiver. : rrjinD
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(The portion of the Torah having been read, the following is then
said

Wo praiso thee, O Lord “17*? IJ'nSx ” HPlS* 7173
our God! Ruler of the uni- 1

j

h 1 T ‘ T

,

T

verse, for having given us jn; •vp&k .EPiyn
a law of truth, whereby a '(T _
tree of life is planted in our '^9^? 177',J7

midst. Blessed be thou, O v-yjj « nJ7N 7*173 . ^3*1173
Lord, our divine lawgiver. 1

" r- T 1 ' 1

: .-ninn
BENEDICTIONS FOR THE HAI**-

TARAH.
(Before the prophetical portion.)

We bless thee, O Lord our God, Ruler of the uni

verse, who didst select holy prophets and wa d plca a-d

to inspire their words in truth and faithfulness.

We praise thee, O Lord our God, for having chosen

thy servant Moses, and through him, thy people I srael,

to perform the divine mission of spreading truth and
justice.

(After the prophetical portion.)

We praise thee, O Lord our God, Ruler of the uni-

verse, the Rock of all ages, our Refuge in all times,

the righteous Judge of all generations!
,
Yea, thou

art faithful in fulfilling thy word, in performing what
thou hast promised, in accomplishing all thou hast

spoken, because thou art the embodiment of truth and
justice.

Faithful art thou, O Lord, and faithful is thy word
which thou didst impart to us through the mouth of

thy inspired seers. None of them shall return back
fruitless, for thou art a righteous and merciful God.
We render thee our thanks, O Lord, not alone for

the sacred teachings of thy holy prophets, but also for

the festive cLys which thou hast sanctified, that we may
enlighten and elevate ourselves, through thy blessed

word. Amen

!

ft
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ON SIMCHATH -TORAH.
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FOR A MOTHER VISITING THE SY-
NAGOGUE AFTER HER CONFINE-
MENT.
Lord and Father ! With feelings of profound thank-

fulness, appears the Mother before thee, to

whom thou hast given, in thine infinite mercy, a son (a

daughter). Thou didst sustain her in her hour of trial,

and now, she asks thy aid in performing the duties of a
true mother, so that her child may be reared in piety

and virtue, that the name (now) given him (her)

may ever be an honored one. And do thou, O Eternal
Father, spare the tender infant, guard him (her) in the
hour oftemptation, grant him (her) health and strength,

and let his (her) future be such as to bring happiness to

the parents and a blessing unto all mankind. Amen !

Choir: Amen

!

FOR A BAR MITZVAH.
O Lord and Father, we beseech thy blessings on

behalf of who has this day pronounced the
blessings of the Torah, by which he promises to devote
himself to thy service. Be thou, O Lord, with him.
Strengthen his every pious resolve, and aid him in the

hour of temptation, that he may remain faithful to the
Religion of Israel, observe all its divine inculcations, and
thus promote the happiness of his parents and friends,

as well as his own salvation. Amen. Choir: Amen.

FOR THOSE RECENTLY MARRIED.
O Lord and Father ! During the past week have thy

children . . . and . . entered the holy bonds ofmatrimony.
Grant them thy blessing, that their home may become
the dwelling-place of love and affection, of truth and
piety, so that they may be instrumental in preserving
and promoting those domestic virtues which have been,
up to this day, the inheritance of the Congregation of

Jacob. Amen. Choir: Amen.
MMo

' —
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FOR SICK PERSONS.
Lord and Father, who art ever nigh unto those who

call upon thee in truth, we approach thee humbly and
sincerely, to implore thy mercy on behalfof our brother
(sister) now lying on the bed of pain and sick-

ness. Show compassion unto thy servant, and send
him (her) a perfect healing, so that he (she) may again

be able to join in praises and thanksgivings for the be-

stowal ofthy bountiful kindness. Amen. Choir: Amen.

FOR THOSE DECEASED DURING
THE WEEK.

Lord and Father ! In submission to thy holy will do
we remember to-day the demise of one in our midst.

Our brother . . . (sister . . . )
has, during the last week,

departed this life. His (Her) relatives and friends have
appeared in this sanctuary to pour out their grief, and
we deeply sympathize with them. O Father of compas-
sion, grant heavenly peace and bliss to the soul that

hath returned to her eternal home, and strengthen the
mourners, that they may bear thy dispensation in faith

and devotion, and let them be reminded of thy holy
word, which promises eternal life and salvation here-

after. Amen. Choir: Amen.

FOR THE DECEASED, ON THE ANN I

VERSARY OF THEIR DEATI i.

O Lord and Father! We remember this day on i d«

parted brother . .
(sister . . ), on the anniversary <»! In

(her) death. We beseech thee, cause him (her) to < up •

the happiness which thou hast reserved for tho ,< that

trust in thee, in thy eternal kingdom, and send thy

comfort and thy blessing to those that keep hr. (her)

dear memory enshrined in their hearts, so that they
may pass over the road of this life in happiness. Amen !

Choir: Amen

!

If
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lot Sabbaths and Festivals.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE NEW
MOON.

0 Lord and Father ! May it be thy will, that the

approaching month of
,
whose beginning we

will celebrate on the day of the coming week,

may be the harbinger of happiness and blessings unto

us all. May it bring us the enjoyment of life and health,

peace and rest, prosperity and contentment. O sustain

us from thy bountiful hand, which is ever open to satisfy

the wants of thy creatures
;
remove far from us all man-

ner of trouble and sorrow, and so influence our hearts,

that we may walk in the path that pleaseth thee, and
devote ourselves to thy service. Amen. Choir: Amen.

REPLACING THE TORAH IN THE
ARK.

(The Congregation rise, and the Reader, taking the Torah, says:)

Let us all praise the

name of the Lord, for his “ • ”* “
1

name alone is excellent. :i“D? lojy ajlpj
Choir and Congregation.

'

nr1*™
eth the horn of his people— n?nf1 .i3JH pp Q"H

Sci Si:s
renoflsrad, the people he

• ,13'ip 01’
hath drawn nigh unto him. r -

I :

Hallelujah

!

(The Torah being returned to the Ark, the Reader says
:)

Return, 0 Lord to the ^ nW n ny[&many thousands of Israel.
^

:
~ “• * T:

.
T

Turn us, O Lord, towards l

thee, and we shall be 1 * T: r

turned
;
renew our days, as J D’lj'jD

thou didst promise of old.

(The Ark is closed, and the Congregation take their seats.) «

: r
f
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e|DiD nSsn
D’SjnSi mvb

srn-H Noby? ten npc^ tr^pnn V-pri* 20-

bpp ”n?) pyovp'i flp^np nni^o Tj’Vp!) nnir?

. px rvpx'i nnp jppi xb^p Sxptr.’ rv?

Choir and Conobkgation.

. x>pb,y vbfy objfr ^"pp xpi not?' xrv jpx

-nrrrn xfcpfri npnrin -ixfipn nprnpp q'pn*

vhyh isnn *]nn j^tp'-pp-] npp> b^nnn rib#?*!

P’dxi Ni'cnji xnmtr'n xnt^i xrn-o-ba rp

:rpx maxi nj-pS^p
I

•• t i*i t : *V :

ni? n 3 i 3 **•

(Header, tlie Congregation arise and repeat in a low voice.)

ribg .wpinss ’n^). wpib$ « npx Tjnp i-

"iipjri Srm Sxn .rip#* rjSxipnyt ’nSx Dp-px

.bpn nip'i . opito DHon SpiJ .p’S# bx .xpum

$pb dhp? ’pb nbxJ .rvdx non -pin

:rpnx} lotr

(On the Penitential Days.)

.cttis rsn iiSn .o^nS oiar
i.. T v|v - - r* T

: o^n D^rlix 5J3J2D7 . D^nn nopa o^roi

1 tDnnpx po ” nnx rjnp .ppi w “I^P I



Additional Servin' lor Siihluithttund festivals.

ADDITIONAL SERVICE
FOR SABBATHS AND FESTIVALS.

20. Let the great Name of the Eternal be exalted

and sanctified throughout the whole universe, which
he hath created according to his will. May his king-

dom soon be established over the whole earth, and may
ye and all Israel live to partake of the blessings of that

happy period. Unto which say ye, Amen.
Choir (ind Congregation .

Amen ! May his great Name be praised for ever

and unto all eternity.

Reader.

Yea, let us praise and worship, magnify and exalt

the Name of the Most Holy, (blessed be he,) whose
glory exceedeth all the praises and hymns that may
be rendered unto him by human lips. And let us say,

Amen

!

21. THE SEVENFOLD BENEDICTION.
(The Congregation rise, and pray with the Reader in a low voice.)

I. We arise to praise thee, O Lord our God, and
the God of our fathers—God of Abraham, Isaac, and

Jacob. Great and mighty art thou, and wondrous arc

thy works, O Author of the universe. In the abun-

dance of thy mercy thou causest the virtues of the

fathers to bring salvation to their children’s children.

(During the Penitential Days.)

(Remember us and grant us life, O Eternal, who delightest in dispens-

ing the blessings of life. Write us in the book of life, in order that we
may proclaim thy mercy, O God of life.

O Heavenly King! our Supporter, Savior, and Shield!

Praised be thou, O Lord, the Shield of Abraham.
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nnx D»no rrna mx DSiyS maa nnx n.

c Dpan nnioi rnpn any??) **y*pinS an

“[PiD D'an D'prna D’np rmp nprq D”n SaSap

innDiX pfpoi izryiDx Tnpi D’Sin xsini o’Spi:

*]Sa if? npn »pi nmaa S’a rpya »p .ns)? pp’S

: rupp’ irpypi n’npi rrpp

(During the Penitential Days.)

itzromD D^nS ddu .ownn dk tod 'd
t : *-;-t - 1 |t •

: D’npn rmp * nnx rpna . D’np ni’nnS nnx

(When praying alone.)

ov-Saa na’pnpi trinp pppi tr‘inp
T
nnx ni.

: trnpn Sxn ” nnx ana .nSo rnSSn*
I r

- - r rj t -
|

r t jv I
|

- :

*(On the First day of Passover, and on the Feast of Conclusion

[Atzeretli], the following is added :)

Rea der.

nniai man a’pp u’iiS# ’ nnx

jaeton (
Atzereth) jSdp (Passover)

V
|
T -

Choir a. Congregation.
^*"0*

• Reader.

:[px .nSSpS x‘S) nanaS

ijpx .pnS x'S
:

yapS

:jpx .nvaS xS) crnS
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Additional Snviu fur Nuhlmthn and I'Vstivuls,

II. Thou art ever omnipotent, O Lord, leading us

unto life eternal, in thy abundant salvation.

(Thou biddest the winds to blow and the rain to descend.)

Thou sustainest in beneficence all the living, and thy
infinite love will attend us in the regions of a blessed

hereafter. As thou supportest the falling, healest the

sick, and loosenest the bonds of the oppressed, so doth
thy faithfulness not abandon those who sleep in the dir >1

Who is like unto thee, Master of mightyacts? Who ( .in

be compared unto thee, O King, who, whether dispens
ing death or life, wilt cause salvation to spring forth t

(During the Penitential

(Yea, who is like unlo thcc, merciful I* tidier, wli<» in iimmi y

rememberest thy creatures to life ?)

We faithfully believe that thou wilt restore* us (mm
death unto life. Praised be thou, C) Lord, who re

storest the dead to life.

(When praying alone.)

III. Thou art holy, and thy Name is holy, and it is

a mission of holiness to praise thee daily. Praised be
thou, O Lord, the Holy God.

*(On the First day of Passover, and on the Feast of Conclusion
[Atzercth], the following is added :)

It is thou, O Lord our God, who biddest the winds
to blow and causcst the

(Passover) dew
(Atzereth) rain

to descend.

O, SEND IT DOWN

For a blessing, and not for harm ( Choir <5r* Cong
) Amen.

For plenty, and not for want. ( Choir 6° Cong ) Amen.
For life, and not for death. (Choir &> Cong.) Amen

m
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(At the public Service.)

7pcr D'tfnpgn . tfip 'into irp -nop *)tfnpji «|3fngj Read. III.

:imo m Sk nr top) .nr^m t Sy :»n33 tfips

Choir and Congregation.

jmapp^rr^p xSp mxpy * t^np
T
t^npuriip

.nu3 Dipn rvN .n?S nr d'Ski# rmtfra . oSip kSd ni'33 Road.

: npr ijnp onpyS

Choir and Congregation.

:iQipap ” nia? rpa
ipbi 3^M .i'nip DHrr?pn dj; jirn .D'prn3 wn imppp Read.

: onpi'K ynw nanio o?gga . Tpn or Hop

Choir and Congregation.

nnx « wriSx * Sink” you?

.upsflb wn .uaSp Kin . irpK txm . ij*tiSk Kin inx Read.

: D'nSxS cuS mrnb . 'n-Sa TyS mcf rnnia ujtdk/' Kim

Choir and Congregation .

JCDP’hSn ” PX
rvrn

.

ypxn Hop ’pptf tix np t*i« Read.

: int^ vdbn ^ rrrr *^nn ora .pan S3 Hy pSoS "
TV ; t v t; v: * - “I vitt t - 'V|. : ti

: ionH 3}n3 ?|Bnj5 np^
(7AoiV and Congregation.

: rriSSn “ini "iiVp’V aSi^S * H*
ijnatjii • w’lpj ijnw'

np D-raj tojSi .ijSnj tjj ini inS Read.

.nnK uinm SithSd *-?k ’3 .ijn oSiuS wm' kS irsa irnSt^t
T |T t; T »V|V •• ,T T : T

I* • (•• v:

: tmpn H«n ** nnx pn3
. It- • t t: t - > t

(The Congregation arc Boated.)

--- oSSfe*
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(At the public Service,)

III. Reader, In nolrinn chants will we give forth the song* of thy

glory, and like the Seraphim of the prophetic viftloti, in milted < hm tia

will we sanctify thy holiness, calling one unto the other and miylng

Ch . <Sr* Cong.
“ Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lord «»j I l.» ,t

the whole earth is full of his glory."

Reader. Yea, his majesty filleth the universe; in vain then would hi*

servants ask, “ Where is the seat of his glory?” All creation sound * lit*

response, “ Praised

—

Ch. dr* Cong.
“ Praised be the Majesty of tin- 1 "id. it

everywhere appeareth."

Reader. Like his majesty, so may hi* no icy rv«» *p|» m im »* 1

may he bestow grace unto the people, who
j

. . i o... »i,, it i i

name evening and morning, yea, twin daily, v*oli !.-*« i

do they exclaim :
“ 1 1 ear

Ch. dr* Cong.
“ Hear, O Israel, the Lord nut Clml, tin

' Lord is One !"

Reader. The one Eternal Being is our Clod! lie is out l atliPi I H-

is our King ! He is our Savior ! He will, in mercy, brut ken unlu u

and evince unto all mankind, that he is indeed our (lod.

Ch. (Sr* Cong.
“

I am the Lord your God."

Reader. Mighty and powerful is the Eternal, our God. <>l how

excellent is his name throughout all the earth! He shall lie known an

sole King and Ruler by the people, all acknowledging on that day \

“The Lord is one and his name one.”

And thus do we exclaim in the words of the Holy S< Upturn

Ch. dr* Cong. “The Lord shall reign for ever and ever,

even thy God, O Zion, for all generations, 1 lallelujah."

Reader. From generation to generation will we make known thy

greatness, and for evermore proclaim thy holiness. Thy praise shall

never depart frort: our lips, for great and holy art thou, O King. Praised

be thou, O Lord, tin Holy God.

S (The Congregation take their seats.)

jjfrS&o : ~ '¥&<
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(On the Sabbath.)

oi*3 TjppxVp npp . Dppp TjpSii? rny’ nnx iv.

uptTppi .U3 rvyni

Si*un ?]ptTi .^rniny
1

? upSp uppppi . rppiypp

mrtxp u*nSx ” uS-mm . nxnp u*Sy trnpni

pppptr'iap .n^x-pnr^p? pnpr . nnup? niroe*

: ppp# ntfo h* . pr-ninp uu>)£

(On Festivals.)

rvmi .unix mnx . D’ayrrSpp umro nnx iv.

•^pTipjn U37P unpppi .rpniypp unr'ppi .up

:nxpp u’Sj; tr'npni Snjn pptr

nnjria « wwo1

?
nhyy> npnxp u’pSx

jj
uS-jnni

(Di'-nxi run n3©n> DVnX . DUDTI DUf7 nnpt?
1

?

(Atzercth)

mvpn in ^rotfn
••?• --r - • • :

-

sjnnnfcy jn? .nin

(Succoth)

.nrn nopn in

urnnofe jp?

(Shabnotb) (Passover)

.nin nip?#n in
\
.nrn nfaran in

urni'n jnp jni onnn id?
.. .

,

:onsp nx^»S nor trip mpp <n3rw»
• |t :

• - •
• v|- v 1

1

tJ :
• t . .

(On the Sabbath.)

tr'ppp DJi uy \xpipi rotr nob' rjniDSpp mptr>

13 n*nT?^ -ppiDp u|j;rn lyytr dVp

ervefto? npyp1

? "ornxnpmx a'p’nppp intpnpi

*) The words in parenthesis are said if the feast occurs on
Sabbath.

40
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I

(On the Sabbath)
IV. When forming thy world in the beginning, Ihmi

didst crown thy work with the seventh day. In thy
abundant love wastthou pleased to sanctify in with t li\

commandments, and enjoin on us the mission nf ih\

service, in proclaiming thy great and holy nanu \ r.gw •

recognize thy unbounded love in giving u . the* ViMmiIi
for spiritual joy and bodily repose, enabling uston lh . i

on thy wonderful works of creation. And thu . d<* w •

read in thy law, handed us through Moses thy i\ ml

(On Festivals)

IV. Thou hast chosen us from among .ill nalmm
and in thy love hast assigned unto u j tin

sion of spreading the* knowledge o( thy 1 1
• \

so that we may not alone perform thy t omiiii.hmImm h»

but consecrate ourselves to thy service

And in the abundance of thy klndnesi hast tlnm
given us *(Sabbaths for rest and) festive* se asons loi

delight, even this ’“(Sabbath and this) day of t In-

Feast of
Matzoth,

the anniversary of
our delivery

from bondage.

Shabuoth, Succoth,

reminding us devoted to

of the revelation joy and thank*
at Mount Sinai, for thy

merciful protection.

Nh'mini .'tuwtiH,

emmet ruled lo a
joyful i <>m ItmluH

of (Ite ftmilve

neuMuit,

a holy convocation, reminding us of our mission from
our going out from Egypt.

(On Sabbath)

Grant that those who observe the Sabbath and call it

a delight, may rejoice in the knowledge of thy bench
cent government. Yea, the people who sanctify the

seventh day may find joy and satisfaction from thy fount

of goodness, and as thou wast pleased to sanctify the

seventh day, making it the most desirable of all days,

may its observance confirm our belief in thee, the

Creator of the universe, the Father of all beings.

* The words in parenthesis are said if the feast occurs on Sabbath.
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(On the Sabbath.)

“ipjtT D’.p’ r\yp htrip? np#n ovtn up?

nin’S inx* T’PwH vi rrippxSp-Ss rvp’jn

^npr^jpi i nnN* rnpxSp’Sp npTrrNS ^’pbN

’p {rjnyc'p "t^x rpui rjnpn^i rjppxi -\~\iy_

tin pfTTNi D’pp'nTN rrirr ncy D'ry-npp

?pp JP'S# ’J/’PtTn Di'P ftp DPTC'N-Sp-nN'l DT
: inpppnnPtrn dvtn mrr

»tpjpp ay sty ’pip) nw' npfc* ;]pipScp mptp

ip rip ’tf’ptpi .^pitsp wptp d^P >T^p
: D’p’pp ntrypb np?npp inN D’D’ nnpn intrnpi

(On FcstivulB.)

wj?N rnitr .pp_np *]Sp .irpiptt tSni irn^N*

p’p nip . ?piin )kyp nipx S^pp . rpprn psnp

niinntrnS ntra bp Npn . D’syn bib nban n’p

oprtpi .wpp-bir ppnpp r-ivnp n0*p .
p’pb

iby
r
.Dn’ppSxnp”i . onpn D*ycr'p dp 5

?) .omipyp

’P^p trib^'p .pppb niinritr’nS riixnb rjn*np

hn'v rutr'p 1 D’pys vbp prninp ptpp <wbp
jnp nnp’ nt?N Dippp ^nbx ”

1 pp-nx rpippp

tn nNp' xbi nippn inpi niyptrn jhpi nimn
n’nbx ” r-onpp it r-unpp trx :npn * op

41



Additional Servic e for Sabbaths and Festivals.

( < >n the Sabbath .

)

Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy. Six days
shalt thou labor and do all thy work, but the seventh
day is the Sabbath in honor of the Lord thy God. ( >n it

thou shalt not do any work, neither thou, nor thy moh,

nor thy daughter, thy man-servant, nor thy timid « i

vant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy
gates. For in six days the Lord made the heavens and
the earth, the sea and all that is in them, and rested on
the seventh day; therefore the Lord blessed tin tab

bath day and hallowed it.

Grant that those who observe' the Sabbath and . .ill .1

a delight, may rejoice in the knowledge “I 1

1

1 \ b. m (»

cent government. Yea, the people who narnhh ii.

seventh day may find joy and at 1 l.i< ti«m 1 .

of goodness, and as thou want pleased to Mam 1 1 1 \ tl».

seventh day, making it the most desirable* o! all da\

may its observance confirm our belief in t In <
,

t In-

Creator of the universe, the Father of all beings

(On Festivals.)

Our God, and God of our Fathers 1 Turn unto n . in

the abundance of thy mercy, for the sake of our am »

tors who were zealous in the performance of thy will

Make thy house a house ofprayer for all nations, when
in all flesh may come and bow down before thee, with

like reverence as when thy chosen ones went up to the*

Temple at Jerusalem on the three great Festivals; even
when thy Sanctuary was standing in its pristine glory,

and priests and levites officiated there with chants and
songs, and Israel dwelt in their own land. For thus is

it written in thy law, “Three times in the year shall all

thy males appear before the Lord thy God in the place

which he shall choose : on the feast of unleavened bread,

on the feast ofv/eeks, and on the feast ofbooths
;
and no

one shall appear before the Lord empty
;
each accord

U ing to what his hand can give, according to the blessing

2 of the Lord thy God, which he hath given thee 1"

'

-'Utl-tB
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(On Sabbath-New Moon.)

.wpipg ’rtSto wpW
trnm .unmopp np
njn nx’n DVp irSy

nriitaS . nrn trinrrnx

.nnptrSi ptrb’S . hd-idS'i

nonoS . nomSi njnt^

. DiSrSi D^nS . n7P7P7i

py nm'ppSi xpnnVnpp
:(jnp3 mspl

p Leap-Year)

. rnnp bint?* T]p#p *p

.nyrin onS T]t?npnptn

nnS D’pnn *t?jn pm
:: ™»S ^ •rpiftp’

Sxnpm npt?n t?np_p

(On Sabbath.)

.wrripx \ibxi wrib^

ijtrnp .urnnupp nyi

upSn jrvi .Tprpttypp

.rpiDp uypt? . rfn-jinp

li-ipi
.
^niw',p unpin

. np^p ^npyS 1p
L
7

nnnxp \rnbx "ubmm
T ; I- v: r: I” * :

. Tjtr—ip npt? fivnpi

*prnx bxnin ?jp inptrn

t?npo ” nnx rpnp .rp?

: D’tr'nn trxm
tt; •• -t:

: nptr'n

(On the Festivals.)

mpp. («nnopa run)
. U’J-VDX WfibtS

.ppvop uypi? . rjrninp upbp |nvi .rpnivpp

. npfcfp rppjjb upS nrnpi . rjr-uptnp unpin

pirirpi nnptrp qfina nanxai uttSis ’* ub’mrn

.TjPtr 'pnix Sinin pp inptpp .pi?np
T
Hjna<<

: Dup?n) Sxnin o ratfn) t?npp ” nnx “jnp

42



Additional Service for Sabbaths and Festivals.

( On Sabbath and New Moon .)

O our God, and the God
of our fathers ! Grant that

our Sabbath. rest may ren-

der us worthy of thy grace,

and may this New Moon
bring unto us bliss and hap-

piness, joy and gladness,

salvation and comfort, sus-

tenance and support, life

and peace, forgiveness and
remission of our sins and
transgressions. For thou

hast chosen thy people

Israel to be thy servant*,

and thou didst appoint thy

holy Sabbath and establish

the ordinance of the New
Moon, that they might be

reminded of their mission.

Blessed be thou, O Lord,

who hast sanctified the

Sabbath, Israel, and the

New Moons.

( On the Sabbath.)

O our God, and the God
of our fathers! grant that

our Sabbath rest may rrn

der us worthy of thy gnu <

Sanctify our lives for th<

performance of thy com

mandments. Satisfy us

with thy abundant good

ness, and giant u« Jny

through I by sulvnt ion I'm

rify our Item Is to ipi vp

thee in truth, and |
»« i mlt

us to enjoy thy holy Sab

bath, in full love for thy

holy Name. Braised Im*

thou, O Lord, who hast

sanctified the Sabbath.

( On Festivals.)

O our God, and the God of our Fathers! (Grant that

our Sabbath rest may render us worthy of thy grace,)

Sanctify our lives for the performance of thy command
ments. Satisfy us with thy abundant goodness, and

grant us joy through thy salvation. Purify our hearts

to serve thee in truth, and permit us to enjoy thy holy

(Sabbath and) Festivals, in full love for thy holy Name.

Praised be thou, O Lord, who hast sanctified the (Sab-

# bath and) Israel and the Festivals.

®Mte====== .

r-‘

•«§=-
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1

rnqxs DnWn .Sxnp” wfb$ ” run v-

,rypy_ rntt# “ran fiinS ’nni . Sppn

nx*va rfpS rjpixtr' ” nnx rjro

,nSK ,

i wriSx xin nnxtr
.^ umx dhid vl

xm nnx . pp .u»»n my . njn oStyS irpnx

Sj; .^rnVnn ngppi :f? rrii} -in) in1

?

t]'dj .‘jSnrnppn^niapp Sjn . T]Tp DHicpn

.n^-Spp^'^niPiCD') p’nix^; bj/i .vpy ni'-bppt?

rnpn'i .^pnn^p-xV’ppiDn .onnp'i ippppj;.

*:"]*? unp oVipp ,T]Hpn isn-xS '3

(On Hanuccah.)

byi .nijntfnn by) .nnnin by) . jp^on by\ .D"p:n by_*

:mn |dt3 Dnn ona’a UT-riaab rrfewtf . nion^n
v- 1 “

:
- r • T- !•• -:- T |* tv T :

• -

jr rwabp rnpjjKfa .na* 'rfnpn .jrlan j:nr-ja ^rvnnp 'jra

. Vpnp DTb^nSi .?jnnin Divatfnb • banir ^ny_ by_ n;N2hn

nn . naan-nx nan .onnv nya mb nnny . D\ann rnma nnto
t : |- t • v t:- ttt ••: vt t:|-t • -t 1 |v -: -

; t-:

Tao\xppi . D'D^n Ta D'ani . D'^bn t? oniaa rngD .D:n-nx

.
^nnin 'ppi^ Tp D'nn . D'p;^ T3 oywy . onint?

Drna jpnin rtbn: njwn jrfrj; b*ofr; ^yb* . *jpbtya tr/np^ bn:

-n« nnpi . «jSa'n-n« . *jn;a ranb *p:a wa ja nnxi . nin

na:n w mm& wajai .«|Bhp
r
nnpna nnj jp-b-ini .*jjznpp

f 62

§&m>==
(oba byv : Snan b bbnb* nninb . }btp< 4

---: -—— r^4SMg
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V. O Lord our God ! Bestow thy grace upon thy
people Israel

;
accept the prayers of those who ap-

proach thee in love, and let the worship of thy people
Israel be ev^r pleasing unto thee.

Praised be thou, O Lord, unto whom alone do we
offer reverence and adoration. Amen!

VI. We render our heartfelt thanks unto thee, our
God and the God of our fathers, who art the firm stay

of our existence, our shield of protection at all times.

We, indeed, thank thee, and proclaim thy praise for

our lives which are in thy hands, for our souls which
are under thy guardianship, for the marks of thy
providential care which we daily receive, and foi the

wonderful gifts which thou dost dispense unto us

morning, noon, and night. Thou art good, for thy
mercies never fail

;
and thy loving kindness never

ceaseth from thy people, for thou hast been their hope
and trust from the distant past to the present moment
of our lives.*

( On Chanuckah.)

* Specially do we render thanks unto thee, O Lord, for our wonder-
ful preservation from persecution and danger, and for the mighty deeds

wrought on our behalf in ancient times at this particular season.

In the days of the Hasmonean priest Mattathias and his sons, when
the wicked Grecian government, under Antiochus Epiphanes, sought to

exterminate thy people Israel, to cast thy law into oblivion, and compel
them to transgress- thy statutes, thou didst protect them in thy abundant
mercy. Thou didst defend their cause and restore their rights. Thou
didst deliver the mighty into the hands of the weak

;
the many into the

hands of the few ; the wicked into the hands of the righteous
; the

defiled into the hands of the pure ;
and the arrogant into the hands of the

followers of thy law. Thus didst thou make known thy power and thy

Holy Name unto the nations of the earth by means of thy wondrous
redemption and salvation of thy people Israel, which remains a memor-
able event even unto this day.

After this, thy children entered thy sanctuary at Jerusalem, cleansed

it from all the defilement of idolatry, reestablished thy service, illumin-

o ated the courts of thy temple, and appointed these eight days of

Chanuckah for the praise and glorification of thy great Name

!

1
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Ton upSp rjptr npnrn *ppjr Qpp-Sj;!

njn chtyh

(During tlio Penitential Days.)

.-nma 'ja-Sa craia a^nS airai
* |v *l ” I r • • - i :

.np$p rjp^-rws hhn'i .n^prynv D”nn Spi

pian ” nnx *]np . n^p unprjn UftfNE* Sxn

5 nrrinS nw Tjpt?

ntr'W'ort hpipp npnp .irmpx ’liSx'i wriVx)

’pp rrmxn np*P h» py rtpinpr? . rninp

” r\^y .tipnp ^'np og oprip .tjpi prw
vjsi” jrprn ^Sx vjpp’ ix* : rpp^n

ODlty pS Dfc^J ?|^X

P’Sy D’orm nom rn npnpi npiD nb& o'irm
Pixp -rnxp u?p irpx pppp bxptp’-bp^
o*n m.in •o’riSx » uj? nnj ppp “nxp a .^3
01Wi o»m D’prm rrpnpi npnxi non ronxi

^ppi njrppp ^x-itp. ?jojrn$ ppp7 Tj’r^p pipi

j^p'iStrp nyp
(During tlie Penitential Days.)

tjsS aroji -on naiD nojiiii oi*?wi rots D”n 1333
I Jvt : “T •: t- t tt:* t: tt: • - v|-:

.eai’Sts^ crate cttiS ^tntr rva nny Sai unaa
t :

• • - : •• t :
• ••

> :
- t : ; |

—

;

: Q'iWr? nfe'iy » nnx ?pp
<§ (On Succoth, instead of lrn^&O J'K, Iloshanotli; Appendix No. 1.)
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And for all these mercies will we praise thy Holy
Name, our King, now and for evermore.

(During the Penitential Days.)

(Vouchsafe a Blissful life unto all the children of thy covenant.)

O that all the living would pay homage unto thro,

and praise thy name in truth, O Lord, our help and
assistance. Blessed be thou, O Lord, whose name is

the All-bountiful, and unto whom the praises of man
should be gratefully rendered. Amen !

(At the public Service.)

(Our God, and the God ofour fathers ! bless us with the

threefold blessing mentioned in the law written by thy

servant Moses, and solemnly pronounced by Aaron, and
his sons, thy sanctified people, as it is said : “The 1 a>nl

bless and preserve thee! The Lord make his face to

shine upon thee, and be gracious unto thee ! The Lord
lift up his countenance unto thee, and give thee

peace!”

VII. We now implore thee to grant us the precious

gift of peace, and to instill within us a contented spirit,

benevolence and love. Bless all of us together with

the light of thy countenance, so that we may learn to

practice charity and righteousness, and to perform
deeds of benevolence and love, whereby peace and
happiness maybe spread around us, in like manner as

thou hast blessed thy people Israel, amid all the vicis-

situdes of life.

(During the Penitential Days.)

(And especially on these solemn days of penitence do we pray thee to

remenber and inscribe us, and all the people of the house of Israel, in

the book of life, blessing, peace, and prosperity.)

Praised be thou, O Lord, the never-failing fount of

peace. Amen
! v

\ (On Succoth say, instead of En-kelohanu, Hoshanoth
;
Append ix No. I

.) $
—— 1 —

,1
..
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Choir and Congregation . Reader. 32.

There is none like our God

!

.U’rtSxp px

There is none like our Lord 1 .wpinx? px

There is none like our King ! .upSpp px
There is none like our Savior 1

JUJpi'lDp px

Who is like our God ?

Who is like our Lord? .Wpi-IXD ’P

Who is like our King? .upVpp ’P

Who is like our Savior?
»p

We will give thanks unto our God 1 .WjiV? nnu

We will give thanks unto our Lord ! .U’pnxS rnij

We will give thanks unto our King ! .upSpS rrrij

We will give thanks unto our Savior 1

j-ujpe'ipS nnu

Blessed be our God !
.WipSx Tjnp

Blessed be our Lord ! minx “jm
Blessed be our King I “pip
Blessed be our Savior

!

rjmp

Thou art our God ! .wribx xin nnx
••• Vf T "

Thou art our Lord
! twpinx xm nnx

Thou art our King

!

.up^p xm nnx
Thou art. bur Savior I

j KOT HflX

tr.a
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23. PRAYERS IN MEMORY OF TIIK DEAD.

Reader.

Every believer in God,
whose unity it is the mission

of Israel to proclaim, will

partake of the everlasting life

of futurity, as we read in the

Holy Scriptures :
“ Thy peo-

ple are all the righteous, and

will inherit the eternal king-

dom.* 1 Happy is he who
adheres to the law and per-

forms the will of his Creator
;

he will gain a good name
while living, and will depart

from earth with a good name.

Of him it is said: “Better

is the fragrance of a good
name than the perfume of

precious oil; even better is

the day of death (to him)

than the day of birth.’ * In

the paths of virtue there is

life, and in its ways there is

immortality.

Yea, there is a future where

thy hope will not be cut off

;

for know that it is in the

world to come that the righ-

teous will find their complete

! reward.

SrV p^n

tfyyh .D’pnvo^a y?ri

a ntr'is jptvt icry:

.rrnro iSpytf

olio aft Sn,i.nyvpv“)

.D^rnjpaiDD^no^

fptfp ntf 31D npN,} vSjj)

:inSin ovprnpn Din aiu

p.ni np
r
ny rhxa

-dn »a : nip-Sx nyty

nS rjnipni nnpN

Dnp^ |npt? rT) : rnpn

:N’aV n’nyS o’pnif S#

(Mourners, and those observing the anniversary of a parent’*

death, will rise and say with the Reader, in a low voice, the Kaddiih

on the following page.)
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Reader and Mourners .

Nairn NpSya .s^pa npy' trappp Sa-ur 24.

Saa ^nni pa'pvai pa"na nmaSp -pSpa rtntyaa

: jpN 'nipN'i a*ap jpm nS^p bvnisr rva

Congregation .

. N*pSy p^Si dS^S rppp Npa not?' xrv jpn

Header and Mourners.

aanpn Nteppp opiapa aNppn nanen ipap!

tnjp Niin “pa ^jpppa np^’ SSnpn raSpn
num xnami Nnnatrp xm^'i Nnaaa-Sa to

:jpx npxi t^pbp

ap .Sxap* Sap pampi pnpiSy Sappn Read.

c fpx npjp .ro? h p.aiaN

Reader and Mourners.

aoppNp jp Sa Sjp . t^rp’ay Sjp Sipp. Sy_

NtpSp' pn l

; nh» .NpbNp rtnijnp pap why jp

’arm Naom .’ma NoSy ”nS Nap NpSim . Naa

:p?N npNi . njhni N'ptp Nap nap fp

wSy craip D':m N’Ptr'-rp waa noW nh*

: |pn iapNi. .7Na
T
p-7a-7in

caiStp np£t vpnaa so.a .vpiapa DiSp' npy

jjpn npNi .SspipSa S#i • wjaj
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*

Reader and Mourners,

34. Let the great Name of the Eternal I •«* r h nit ml
and sanctified throughout the whole universe, w li i« It

he hath created according to his will. M.ty It i o Uh|
dom soon be established in the whole earth, ami mat
you and all Israel live to partake of flu* hl< anp of

that happy period. Unto which suy ye, Amen I

Congregation.

Amen! May his great Name be prai • • I I* » i • i

and unto all eternity.

Reader and Mont nn i

Yea, Ictus praise and wot *«l»i|i, m m*l

the Name of the Most Holy, (hit <d I. h i h *

glory exceedeth all the plai n s and hymn H* ,i

be rendered unto him by human lip *. And h t !•>« •
,

Amen

!

Reader.

May the prayer and supplications of tin wind,

house of Israel be accepted in the pre .« in « - -I 1 1 » • *

«

Father in heaven. And say ye, Amen I

Reader and Mourners .

O that Israel and all the righteous who have de-

parted from this world, and all those who bow with

submission to God's inscrutable will, may enjoy tin

fullness of peace and happiness in the world to \ mm
May they obtain mercy and forgiveness from tin

Lord of heaven and earth. And say ye, Amen 1

And may the fullness of heavenly peace and i

happy life on earth be granted unto us and all Israel

And say ye, Amen !

May he who causeth peace to reign on high, rame
peace to prevail among. us and all Israel. And say yi

.

Amen

!
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CONCLUDING PRAYER.

It is a duty incumbent on us to praise the Sove-
reign Lord of the universe, to give honor unto him,

who is the Creator of heaven and earth, who hath re-

moved us from idolatry and superstition, and brought
us to the knowledge of light and truth, which have
become our happy portion in his service.

(Choir and Congregation rise.)

We bend the knee, bow down, and oivk homage
to the Supreme King, the Most Holy. Blessed
be He.

(The Congregation take their seats.)

He hath stretched out the heavens and established

the earth, and the residence of his glory is most ex-
alted, even in the heavens above. He is God, and
none besides.

Choir and Congregation.

He is God, and none besides.

Yea, it is an eternal truth that he is our King,and
none besides him; for thus is it written in the law:
“ Know thou this day, and take to heart, that the

Eternal is God in the heavens above and on the earth

beneath, and there is none else.”

We therefore trust speedily to behold thy triumph-
ant glory, O Lord our God, when idolatry will be ex-

terminated from the earth, and the clouds of doubt
and error be entirely dispelled. Then will the whole
universe recognize thy glorious kingdom, all mankind
will acknowledge and call upon thy Name, and every
sinner turn in penitence to thee. Yea, all will then
know and understand, that before thee alone must every
knee bend, to thee alone must every tongue swear
fealty, all prostrating themselves and giving honor to

thy most Holy Name. All will acknowledge thy
dominion, and thou wilt be their Sovereign Ruler for
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evermore. For thine is the kingdom, and for ever

wilt thou reign in glory, as it is written in thy law,
" The Lord will reign for ever and ever;" and further-

more is if written, “ The Everlasting will be King
over all the earth; on that day will it be acknow-
ledged that the Lord is One, and his name One."

Choir and Congregation.

On that day the Lord Everlasting
Will be One and His name One.

BENEDICTION.

May the blessing of Divine Providence n ( upon
you all, O congregation.

“The Lord bless and preserve thee. The I ,ord cause
his countenance to shine upon thee, and be gracious

unto thee. The Lord lift up his countenance unto
thee, and grant thee peace.”

“ May peace abide within thy walls, prosperity with-

in thy habitations.”

May the Eternal bless the President of the United
States and all the constituted authorities, the Governor
and officers of this State and this city, that through
them order may be preserved, and right and liberty

be fostered.

May the Almighty God send unto you and your
dear ones the blessings of his day of rest (the delight

of his festivals), that the sacred observance of the

Sabbath (of this festive day) may impress you with

increased faith and fill your souls with heavenly peace.

O Lord, give strength unto thy people, bless thy peo-

ple with peace ! Amen !

Choir and Congregation .

His people’s strength will He increase,

§ And bless them evermore with peace! Amen.
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nm d n S a n
.D’Sjn‘? ,

i nntr*?

fa? T'fafa"’’

Happy are they that Ti^
dwell in thy house, they *'

»

praise thee continually. ?r~nr

Selah.

Happy the people unto^Ly
ntJ^Kwhom such is vouchsafed; *

F
••• t t -

; -

yea, happy the people
: ViiStf Q^H ntTNt

whose God is the Lord. T v: T v T T “

(Psalm 145, page 56, after which the following is said.)

Blessed be our God, who
y ..^L^

hath created us to proclaim V . ! .

*

'

|- ' V. H t

his glory, who hath re-m uS’“Dm . iTiriD
1-?

moved us from the path of |T '

: ’ 1

ignorance and superstition, rTTifl )j? frOI
and hath given us the law 1

* '

"

of truth—the imperishable Dy1!^ . nONt
source of existence. May 7
he open our hearts to receive f ^
his holy law. and impress

. 1rn1n3
therein love and reverence, F • t : T

so that we may faithfully .intmifttriK
perform his will, and serve

1 . l
T :

jr

him with undivided spirit. 2D iJilO

Then will our toil in' this ^L. «J, J? .«,-L
life not be in vain, nor*7 ? *P • *

the creations of our mindfi^ jnSll!} / wi
without value. Vouchsafe »

T
•

T T v -

then,0 Lord our God and*D/^0. ^Pj7f$ **

God of our fathers, that we
may so observe thy law inTO
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• I

naio

this sphere as to qualify our-

selves for the happiness and "
:

blessing of the world towfy—

7

come. And may we never :

#

be weary of chanting thy D 7'IJfiTI

praises, but extol thee, O j
*

»

Lord, continually. Yea, let
**

S™s
“„w *mwfrh

*> •?w w*
was pleased to elevate and 7J7T37 T^H p* Yr'i'!
glorify his law, in order that '

1 * ’ ” ' '* '

hrs righteousness mij-ln be (WjH 7
,te

lV
known to all.

(On Sabbaths and Festival* nminlni; mi fhr * .«! .1 ^ o li
:

it.. ! in-

here read. See paj»e 93 to 99 , Fur the iletinti) ilmm until 1 * '• 1
1

see p. 72 No. 15 , after which the following KciluUuth
)

info* o'&npptf dSij?a ?pc:'rvt tr'npj

.not*) nr Vkh? Nnpi pp’DJ nt SymnpDom *\? -

1

min? p\4n-Sp kSo rrisqy ” einp einp nip

nnptf *]rt3 onprV
tioipop * map

noa*? sin? rjpp

rnnS^n ini in*? p*v TppS* nSw*? « rjSp*

e*npJ ^np^np dw; rn^i t]J?n? n’j) ini n-1
1

?

*-?Nt 'p nyi obiy*? e^iaj th U’pp irp*?# T]npt^)

I
tfinpn *?«n » nnt« .rmt* cinpi Smj rj?y .
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(On Festivals continue on page 74, No. IV, below the line, to page
84.—On Sabbaths say this :)

IV. Thou art one, and yptjp "iHtS IV -

thy name is one. And L^, Life
,nrw

where is one nation on ” 7

;

*
1

'
*

; * T v

earth crowned like thy

people Israel, with a dia- DV rntJJCL
dem of glory and salvation, t .

’*

even with this «hy of holy •WWWll?W
rest, which renews our love nDHJI nDHN fHfTOO
and devotion to thee ,nTDN} J“TPN nfTOP
strengthens our belief and 7 7

v:

faith in thee, and gives us tZDwttf riniJp

celestial peace and happi- nilWp ,ngDl W&T1)
ness, calmness and seren- _

‘‘ T
.

' L •

ity? Such is the rest in "D "W "W
which thou delightest. O yflNP ’5 tyT! ?pP Dpi
may thy children ever prize DnmjQ DTim/o N’H
this thy gift, and sanctify

T T *

‘

.

T T
.

thy name in the Sabbath’s * ^71?-
rest

!

utrip amroo? nn wninx iTriSx

yryninp upyri |rn
;

ryniypy

\\
uS’mni nphNq ypyS up1

? “inpi yrnwp
Sjn^rp inptry y^nprqcy fiiroi rnroo irriSx

:

inptyn enpp ” nnx rjrp .yptf oriN

(Continue the Benediction, p. 8o,V-VII.—Kol Yisrael, and Kaddish,

pp. 117-118, No. 23-24.)
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Introductory Prayer.

p\hj3tr'p D'pr. tp^slN i3t
r
Trv;

WpT
rntiptrx rjr-v^ ion -ppn 1 '

’

j^nin? p^p Dipoi ^p’3 pyo to >.
•

•*
i

- •

•

pw !W ’;-poS rg-iDN nynM) mm o ,

pppn-ru D’pSx prj ny *•
i *.

j
• *n‘ • n

nwp

utppp ntpN .oSiyn r|Sp irn^N « nns *pp

: nv’v rnyp Sy. wyi vnwvo

ue'pp ip’N . nSiyn :pp wpS# « nn« “|np

jp^Pp tTprrS wvi vnivp?

uppp op’N .oSiyn “]Sp lynSj* » nnx rp-g

:pSpp njyp Sy i^yi vntyop

nin obiyb irvoSp tod ^np

#*>*
8



SinS nnnp nSsn

rms* .ss**n rninp ? nrpp’ rrcjeP ’hSn* »

matr'a nnx'i .’annnai rrnx .nmy nnx . nnxnat:~: t-: t ;
-

; t “ T : - : t- t t ;

Try/
1

? nniar^ .pap nSa1

? ptij; nnw .arpa

p .yith p*rrr>a pn
:pp naepn^' farSa :kpS

D’tr^an-Sa pan p nnx rpna . priax ’hSni *rtSx

:nia^n-Sa pnx

npx .taSij/n TjSa ppiS# p nnx pm *•

: r/pS pai oi* pa pnanS npa nptrS fjp

: Stopp pivyti . oSiyn pSp P'ri
1

?^ p nnx pma

i on\j? npia . DSipn pSa wrfot p nnx pro

: dhidn Top .oSipn pSa p*iiS$ p nrtx pm
: D’Qiaa pjrir . dSuh pSa wriSg p rrnx pm

nnjiaipbjntpnriN . dSijn^wnS^p nnxpna

Sjnjjp npip .naSipn pSp irnSkp p nnx pm
k tm^ana



Service for I lit* Morning of Week I toy*,

SERVICE FOR THE MOIININO OF
WEEK DAYS.

l. My God, the soul which thou hast placed in im
body is pure, for it is a portion of thy Unit •pilil

an emanation from thee, who art the fount.on <*f

Thou hast created it and formed it limn hi i

breathed it into me, and dost carefully gu.od h Mm*.

me. When thou seest fit, thou will tal • M i* •*». ...

but wilt restore it in the < ln imI It.i) »| »mi« mi.

world. Whilst this soul ImII

will I adore tlu*c, <) I «»hI m\ (••»! m>i •

fathers. Hlessed be thou, <> I *••«!, nil*

works, Source of .ill moiiIm

2. Blessed be thou, () Lord our Clod, Uuhi i H«

universe, who hast given to man Intelllg* in • I - »h .

tinguish between day and night.

Blessed be thou, O Lord our God, luhi H*

universe, who didst grant me the privihg« • b> ui|

born in the faith of Israel.

Blessed be thou, () Lord our God, Uuhi »»! tin

universe, who removest the bonds • >1 d.nkm Imm
the eyes of the blind.

Blessed be thou, () Lord our God, Uulei »»( tin

universe, who loosenest thelcttnsol (In oppn I

Blessed be thou, () Lord our (iod, Uuh i »»| iIm

universe, who raises! up those who an* « •» l • l« • w

u

Blessed be thou, O Lord our God, Uulei of tin

universe, who girdest Israel with the strength »»l laitli

Blessed be thou, O Lord our God, Ruin of th*

universe, who crownest Israel with the diadem - I

their priestly mission.
g

1 ' — r—
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uS’jnnc' . irninx ’riSxi irnS# ” ppsVa pyn \*v

>tS n*S uxnn Sxi .rppiypp iip;ni * Tjn-jin^

.jn "innpi in D“jxp uj-mim .
pup n*h nb\ p'95

-mis* . 0*310 O'tf^ppi Dvorn “iyn upp-n

“idhSi ?nS dvSddi Qi»n ijpro . “iSnpyntJnS irw*

onpn iiSpjrn .iixi-rSp ’p’tfpi rpp’j/p Q’prnSi

0*310 onpn Sou n nnx “]VQ . 0*310

np'iirrpi . oSiin nn *15*5*^ rjns 3.

rj*nn . D'p.pi “\m pro . rrjpurj “ipix pnp . rw'fon

rp“n .ninpn S# ornp pmp .pxn ^ ornp

.rtyj.V nrpi “#V *17 Jp3 "W oWp
: lap' proi xin pnp .Wpi rrjris pmp

nxn Sxn .nSnn p^p unVx » nnx pm
vvprr pp'Sp “1x591 na^o isj; *53 SVppn jbmn

mrnp’p upiSx ’ pSVnp pppimp. n.V3i .vppiri

pptf “1*391 rjnt^npn pnpppi pSp.JJ nrvopi

pSp . EzroSiyn *n iw irnbx upSp pp’Spjn

« nnx pm . Srnn iotf' “urn#. “1x591 mtpp

: rninssr'fD SSna pSo

llfr&p-



5DH Hefvli r fol I hr Mottlilljg of Wnlt Ita}-*

Hr pleased to assist u«, t ) Lord I tli.it we may in*

instiiimrnlal in furthering the glorious (tints ol l t »» I

by walking In thy law and firmly adheiiug to tin

precepts, Suffer us not to fall into temptation mi

disgrace, but do thou animate our limits with Lth
impulses, and endue us witli strength to *uh|ctt •

inclinations to thy divine will. (Irani that 0111 pm»n
of life may obtain for us grace, favor, and b« u« v t«» .

in thy sight and in the sight <»l all mankind, and
that we may enjoy the abundanee ol th\ I •• <> h» *>

Blessed be thou, O Lord I win* In tow. \ boimhluli

goodness and beneficence'. Amen

a. Blessed be he, at whose word tin ^ .»l.t

called into existence. Blessed be hr win* lulhll hat

he promises, and establishes what hr oidatn

Blessed be he who provides the < a 1 1 h with m u I

of his mercy for all who dwell thereon HI* * *1 h< h

who bestows a good reward upon those who f. »» him

Blessed be the ever-living and all poweiful (•*..! lit

deliverer and redeemer of all mankind. Wts\* / 4* 4,

,

and blessed be his name !

Blessed be thou, O Lord our God, Ruin of the

universe, the almighty and all merciful I atlu i
,
w ho .»*

cordest unto thy people and those who fc.u tins the

privilege of praising thy loving kindness And with

the psalms of David, thy faithful servant, will we « stnl

thy great name
;
with songs and hymns will we rendei

homage unto our King, the only God, the Source ol ill

life! unto whom be praise and glory now and for < \< i

more. Blessed be thou, 0 Lord and King, foi the

blissful privilege we enjoy of chanting thy pram

sj»
and glory. Amen.

j

feMfto * S
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(Psalm 145.)

4 . I’ll praise thee, Lord, my God and King, |l And
ever bless tfiy name,

||
Day after day until inj; ni|*

||

and loud extol thy fame.
||

“Gre«at is the I out, no
search can reach

||
His might, no word his pi. 11

Past ages of thy doings preach
||
Ami sound I h\ 1 0 .1 nd

displays.|| Like them, thy glorious majesty,
|| I In

wonders tune my song;
||
And .is th <

t

0 11 1 In, \ 1. 1. .1

So claims thy might my tongue
||

1 In n m. m.
.

,

claims thy grace,
||
And ol ihy dm d i I Iim » « . II.

Lord is gracious to r.irlt iai . ||
I m.i .... I 1 . a .1

fering.
||
The Lord is good !«• ill .il »* ... I I

« *!*«..

on all his rays.”
||

( )h, may all t m .dun pi.u Hm.

God,
||
As thy true servants praise)

||
I « t tin m pi.,

claim thy glorious reign,
||
To men thy de< d i « • .111

mend.
||
Thy Kingdom ever shall remain,

||
1 1 1 \ ml* I

shall never end.
||
God lifts the feeble when tin l.dl

And makes the helpless stand;
||

lie sends Mippln 1

food to all
||
Who wait upon his hand.

||
1

1

<* .rmh « «»n

tent to all that live,
||
His treasure ne’er decays;

||
lit.

works abundant mercy give,
||
And righteous are Ids

ways.
||
To answer prayer he’s ever nigh

||
Lor all who

seek aright;
||
He sends redemption when they t ry

||

Who in his truth delight.
||
He safely keeps In .

servants all,
||
Destroys all wickedness;

||
1

1

is praise,

therefore, my lips shall call;
||
His Name all flesh may

bless!

But as to us, we will adore

His Holy Name for evermore. Hallelujah.
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Yea, for evermore, O our King, be thy Name
praised as the great and holy God, the Ruler of heaven
and earth

;
for unto thee appertain all songs and

praises, all hymns and psalms, and in blessings and
thanksgivings all must acknowledge that thine are the
power and dominion, thine the government in holiness

and justice, from hence and for evermore. Blessed be
thou, O Lord, Almighty King ! magnified in hymns
of praise and thanksgiving. Thy wondrous deeds are

unspeakable, and yet art thou pleased to accept the

songs and chants of psalmody with which we approach
thy throne. O ever-living King of the universe.

6.

Let the great Name of the Eternal be exalted

and sanctified throughout the whole universe, which
he hath created according to his will. May his king-

dom soon be established over the whole earth, and
may ye and all Israel live to partake of the blessings

of that happy period. Unto which say ye, Amen.
Amen ! May his great Name be praised for ever

and unto all eternity.

Yea, let us praise and worship, magnify and exalt

the Name of the Most Holy, (blessed be he,) whose
glory exceedeth all the praises and hymns that may
be rendered unto him by human lips. And let us

say, Amen !

[Praise ye the Lord
,
unto whom all praise belongeth.

Praised be the Lord, unto whom all praise belongeth,

now andfor evermore
.

)

7.

Yea, we praise thee, O Lord our God, Ruler of

the universe, who causest light and darkness to alter-

nate, and promotest the peace and harmony of all

creation.

Thou givest light unto the earth, gladdening those

c, who dwell thereon, greeting us day after day with

J
thy kindness and renewing the wonders of thy crea-

, - — — MW
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tion.
"

I low great are thy works, O Lord ! in wisdom
hast thou made them all

;
the earth is full of thy

treasures.” Thou art exalted, O King! and to thee

alone is reverential praise and glory due
;
for the be

ginning of all things manifesteth thy greatness. (

)

Lord Eternal, in thy infinite mercy have compassion
on us, like as from old thou hast been our defence and
our fortress, our shield and our refuge.

O that we could exceed in uttering thy praise,

beyond all that thy handiwork declares
;
yea, more

than the heavenly luminaries unceasingly announce.
Blessed be thou, O Lord, Author of refulgent light.

Amen.

8. In thy inexhaustible love, O Lord our God

!

didst thou give us spiritual light, causing it to shine

upon us through thy benignity and grace. Our Father
and King, as thou didst give thy law as a tree of life

to our ancestors who trusted in thee, so be gracious

unto us also, and incline our hearts to its sacred

teachings, and instill within us the desire for knowledge
and understanding, that we may perceive and compre-
hend all its inculcations, and be enabled to learn and
teach, to observe and practise them in devoted love.

O ! illumine our eyes with thy Torah ! Cause us to

love thy precepts, and let us so act in the love and fear

of thy Name, that we may never be put to shame for

our deeds. Unwavering is our trust in thy holy Name,
that thou wilt gladden us through thy salvation. For
thou, O God! seekest the salvation of all mankind,
and hast selected us from all nations and tongues to

perform thy service, by proclaiming thy unity in truth

and love. Blessed be thou, O Lord, who hast chosen
<1 thy people Israel for a mission of love. Amen.

25
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». THK CONFESSION OF FAITH.

Hear, 0 ! ;rael ! The Lord is our God ; (lie

Lord is One!

Blessed be the name of his glorious kingdom for evermore.

(Deut. vi. 4-9, xi. 13-21 ;
Numb. xv. 37-41.)

And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy

heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy might.

And these words, which I command thee this day,

shall be in thy heart. And thou shalt teach them dili-

gently unto thy children, and shalt speak of them when
thou sittest in thy house, and when thou walkest by

the way; when thou liest down, and when thou riscst

up. And thou shalt bind them for assign upon thy

hand, and they shall be as frontlets between thy eyes.

And thou shalt write them upon the door-posts of thy

house, and upon thy gates.

And it shall come to pass, that if ye will hearken

diligently unto my commandments which I command
you this day, to love the Lord your God, and to serve

him with all your heart and all your soul, then will

I send rain for your land in its due season, the first rain

and the latter rain, that thou mayest gather in thy corn,

thy wine, and thy oil. And I will give grass in thy

field for thy cattle, and thou shalt eat and be satisfied.

Take heed of yourselves, lest your heart be deceived,

and ye turn aside, and serve other gods, and worship

j.
them. For then the Lord’s wrath will be kindled

|—

#
1
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against you, and he will shut up the heavens, that

there be no rain, and the land will not yield her fruit,

and ye shall perish quickly from off the goodly land

which the Lord giveth you. Therefore shall ye lay up

these my words in your heart and in your soul, and *

bind them for a sign upon your hand, and they shall

be as frontlets between your eyes. And ye shall

teach them to your children, speaking of them when

thou sittest in thy house, and when thou walkest by

the way
;
when thou liest down, and when thou risest

up. And thou shalt write them upon the door-posts

of thy house, and upon thy gates. That your days

may be multiplied, and the days of your children, in

the land which the Lord swore unto your fathers to

give them, as the days of heaven over the earth.

And the Lord spoke unto Moses, saying, Speak

unto the children of Israel, and bid them to make
themselves fringes in the borders of their garments,

throughout their generations, and that they put upon

the fringes of the borders a thread of blue. And it

shall be unto you for a fringe, that ye may look upon

it, and remember all the commandments of the Lord,

and do them
;
and that ye seek not after the inclina-

tions of your own heart and the delight of your
eyes, in pursuit of which ye have been led astray.

That ye may remember, and do all my command-
ments, and be holy unto your God. I am the Lord
your God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt,
to be your God : I am the Lord your God.
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I

10 . True, firm, unshaken, and stable is this word
unto us for ever and ever! yea, a truth unchangeable,

a statute unalterable

!

The past lays before us the truth, and makes us con-

fident that what thou hast been to our fathers, thou
wilt be to us, even a guide, protector, and redeemer,

the Rock of our salvation, our Savior and Deliverer.

From old such is thy name, and there is no almighty-

power save thine.

It is a truth that thou art the first and the last,

and without thee we have neither King, Redeemer,
nor Savior. Thou didst give evidence of this in redeem-
ing us from Egypt, and bringing us out of the house
of bondage; and wonderful was thy salvation at the

Red Sea, when thou didst lead thy chosen ones safely

through its foaming billows.

The hearts of our ancestors were filled with emo-
tions of gratitude for all this, and gave forth songs
and chants, benedictions and thanksgivings unto thee,

Fountain of life, Ever-existing God! They witnessed

thy lofty and sublime acts, thy great and awe-inspiring

deeds ! They beheld that thou didst overthrow the

haughty and raise up the lowly, that thou didst free

the enslaved and redeem the depressed, O Helper
of the needy and Hearer of the supplications of thy

people whenever their petitions come before thee.

Therefore did they utter praises to the God on
High, blessed be he, yea, ever blessed. Even Moses
and the children of Israel, in accents of joy, chanted
the song of praise in unison, shouting

:

Who among the mighty is like unto thee, O
Lord! Who is like unto thee, glorified in

holiness, fearful in praised deeds, performing
WONDERS

!
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Yea, the redeemed ones chanted a new song at the

seashore when recognizing thy providence, and in

united chorus did they acknowledge thy sovereignty,

exclaiming

:

The Lord will reign for ever and ever !

And thus it is recorded in the Holy Scriptures,

“ Our Redeemer, the Lord of Hosts is his name, the

Holy One of Israel.” Blessed be thou, O Lord, the

Redeemer of Israel.

ix. THE EIGHTEENFOLD BENEDIC-
TION.

I. We arise to praise thee, O Lord our God, and

the God of our fathers—God of Abraham, Isaac, and

Jacob. Great and mighty art thou, and wondrous arc

thy works, O Author of the universe. In the abun-

dance of thy mercy thou causest the virtues of the

fathers to bring salvation to their children’s children.

(.During the Penitential Days.)

(Remember us and grant us life, O Eternal, who delightest in dispens-

ing the blessings of life. Write us in the book of life, in order that

we may proclaim thy mercy, O God of life.)

O Heavenly King! our Supporter, Savior, and Shield!

Praised be thou, O Lord, the Shield of Abraham.

II. Thou art ever omnipotent, O Lord, leading us

unto life eternal, in thy abundant salvation.

(Thou biddest the winds to blow and the rain to descend.)

Thou sustainest in beneficence all living, and thy

infinite love will attend us in the regions of a blessed

hereafter. As thou supportest the falling, healest the

ifc sick, and loosenest the bonds of the oppressed, so doth
;
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thy faithfulness not abandon those who sleep in the

dust. Who is like unto thee, Master of mighty acts?

Who can be compared unto thee, O King, who,
whether dispensing death or life, wilt cause salvation

to spring forth ?

(.During the Penitential Days.)

(Yea, who is like unto thee, merciful Father, who in mercy remem-
berest thy creatures to life ?)

We faithfully believe that thou wilt restore us from
death unto life. Praised be thou, O Lord, who
restorest the death to life.

(When praying alone.)

*111. Thou art holy, and thy Name is holy, and it

is a mission of holiness to praise thee daily. Praised

be thou, O Lord, the Holy God.

*111. We, on earth, will sanctify thy Name as it is sanctified in the

heavens above, accomplishing the words of the divine seer, and pro-

claiming one to the other

:

Congregation.

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of Hosts
;
the whole

earth is full of his glory.

{Reader.) Yea, in echoes loud and mighty, thy messengers proclaim
thee blessed.

Congregation

.

Blessed be the Majesty of the Lord in every place

where it is manifested.

(Reader.) And thus do we exclaim in the words of the Psalmist

:

Congregation.

The Lord shall reign for ever, even thy God, O
Zion, for all generations. Hallelujah !

(Reader.) From generation to generation will we make known thy

greatness, and for evermore proclaim thy holiness. Thy praise shall

& never depart from our lips, for great and holy art thou, O King. Praised .

.

% be thou, O Lord, the Holy God

!
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IV. O Lord, who in thy grace hast bestowed on man
the gift of intelligence, and endowed mortals with the

faculty of reason, we pray thee, that we may daily

increase in true wisdom and understanding, so that we
may fulfill the mission for which we have been placed

on earth. Blessed be thou, O Lord, the Fount of all

wisdom.

V. And as our daily pursuits may make us forget-

ful of our high vocation, be thou pleased, our Father,

to lead us unto thee and draw us near unto thy ser-

vice, and whenever we deviate from the right path, O
give us strength to return to thee in true penitence.

Blessed be thou, O Lord, who graciously acccptest the

repentant.

VI. Forgive us, O our Father, our sins; pardon, O
our King, our transgressions; for thy mercy never

ceases and thy forgiveness is unending. Blessed be

thou, O Lord, who abundantly bestowest pardon.

VII. Look with compassion on all the afflicted

among us
;
be thou our guardian and our advocate,

and redeem us speedily from all evil, for in thee do we
trust as our mighty Redeemer. Blessed be thou, O
Lord, who hast at all times been a Redeemer to the

house of Israel.

VIII. Heal, we pray thee, all who are diseased,

strengthen all that are feeble, and send us relief from
affliction and woes, for thou dost faithfully compas-
sionate and tend those who suffer. Blessed be thou,

O Lord, the Source of health and strength.

IX. O Lord our God, let this year be blessed with

the various products of the ground, whereby our
earthly welfare will be advanced. Send dew and
rain in their season, so that the soil may be fructified.

Bless the work of our hands, and satisfy us from thy
abundant treasures. Blessed be thou, O Lord, the

Author of all prosperity.—
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X. May liberty be enjoyed throughout the whole
earth, and grant that thy people Israel, in all quarters

of the globe, may be recognized and appreciated for

their efforts towards the advancement of truth and
enlightenment. Blessed be thou, O Lord, who exaltest

on high the banner of Israel.

XI. Vouchsafe that those who are intrusted with
the government of our public affairs may be inspired

1 with a sense of justice and righteousness. Remove
all oppression and wrongs from among us. Let thy
kingdom of love and mercy be established on earth,

and may we be found guiltless before thy judgment-
seat. Blessed be thou, O Lord, who delightest in

justice and righteousness.

XII. Have compassion, O Lord our God, on all

the righteous and pious, on the leaders of the house
of Israel, thy people, on all who spread knowledge
and truth, as well as on all those who join our ranks
from pure motives and conviction. Let all who trust

in thy name be rewarded with the fulfillment of their

hopes and aspirations. May we partake of their hap-

piness, and never be ashamed of our faith in thee.

Blessed be thou, O Lord, the Staff and Trust of the

righteous.

XIII. May the glory of Jerusalem, thy city, be
restored as the spiritual centre whence sprung forth

all divine ideas, in accordance with thy promise, that

from Zion the law should go forth, and the word of

the Lord out of Jerusalem. Blessed be thou, O Lord,

who didst rear up Jerusalem as the centre of religious

ideas.

XIV. Let the salvation of thy servants speedily

flourish, and may our dignity be uplifted through thy
aid, for it is our trust in thee alone that sustains us

,

day by day. Blessed be thou. O Lord, who raiscst

f the horn of salvation.
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XV. Having poured forth our petitions before thee,

O Lord our God, vve pray thee to accept our prayers

with favor and mercy, and send us not away empty

from thy presence, for thou art not unmindful of the

prayer of every lip. Blessed be thou, O Lord, the

hearer of prayer.

XVI. O Lord our God, bestow thy grace upon thy

people Israel. Accept the prayers of those who ap-

proach thee in love, and let the worship of thy people

Israel be ever pleasing unto thee.

(On the New Moon and in the Festival IVeeh.)

(O our God, and the God of our fathers ! especially

do we beseech thee to permit our memorial and the

memorial of our ancestors, and even of all thy people

Israel, to ascend and come before thee, so that we may
obtain grace, favor, and blessing, mercy, life and

peace, on this day of

(New Moon.) (Feast of Matzoth.) (Feast of Succoth.)

Vouchsafe unto us thy blessing, and save us from

the sorrows and trials of life. And as thy Holy Word
is full of the assurance of salvation and benign com-

passion, so mayest thou save and compassionate us,

whose eyes are directed to thee, our Heavenly King,

who rulest all mankind in mercy and love.)

Praised be thou, O Lord, unto whom alone we offer

reverence and adoration. Amen !

XVII. We render our heartfelt thanks unto thee, our

God and the God of our fathers, who art the firm stay

of our existence, our shield of protection at all times.

We, indeed, thank thee, and proclaim thy praise for

||
our lives which are in thy hands, for our souls which

K*m .

_
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are under thy guardianship, for the marks of thy pro-

vidential care which we daily receive, and for the won-
derful gifts which thou dost dispense unto us morning,

noon, and night. Thou art good, for thy mercies never
fail

;
and thy loving kindness never ceaseth from thy

people,
.
for thou hast been their hope and trust from

the distant past to the present moment of our lives.*

(
On Chanuckah and Purim.')

* Specially do we render thanks unto thee, O Lord, for our wonder-

ful preservation from persecution and danger, and for the mighty deeds

wrought on our behalf in ancient times at this particular season.

( On Chanuckah.') ( On rurim.)

In the days of the Hasmonean In the days of Mordecai and

priest Mattathias and his sons, when Esther in the royal City of Shushan,

the wicked Grecian government, when the wicked Hainan rose

under Antiochus Epiphanes, sought against us with the intention of

to exterminate thy people Israel, to destroying and rooting out all the

cast thy law into oblivion, and com- Jews in the Persian dominions, spar-

pel them to transgress thy statutes, ing neither young nor old, women
thou didst protect them in thy nor children, all oh one day, the

abundant mercy. Thou didst defend thirteenth of Adar, and despoiling

their cause and restore their rights, them of their property : it was thou,

Thou didst deliver the mighty into O Lord, who in thy abundant mercy

the hands of the weak; the many didst frustrate his designs and defeat

into the hands of the few
;

the his plans, causing the evil to fall on

wicked into the hands of the right- his own head. Therefore be praises

eous
;
the defiled into the hands of and thankgivings rendered unto thy

the pure
;
and the arrogant into the great Name.

hands of the followers of thy law. Thus didst thou make known thy

power and thy Holy Name unto the nations of the earth by means of

thy wondrous redemption and salvation of thy people Israel, which

remains a memorable event even unto this day.

After this, thy children entered thy sanctuary at Jerusalem, cleansed

it from all the defilements of idolatry, reestablished thy service, illumi-

nated the courts of thy temple, and appointed these eight days of

Chanuckah for the praise and glorification of thy great Name

!

*=°8M°
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And for all these mercies will we praise thy Holy
Name, our King, now and for evermore.

(.During the Penitential Days.)

(Vouchsafe a blissful life unto all the children of thy covenant.)

O that all the living would pay homage unto thee,

and praise thy name in truth, O Lord, our help and
assistance. Blessed be thou, O Lord, whose name is

the All-bountiful, and unto whom the praises of man
should be gratefully rendered. Amen

!

{At the public Service.)

(Our God, and the God ofour fathers ! bless us with the
threefold blessing mentioned in the law written by thy
servant Moses, and solemnly pronounced by Aaron, and
his sons, thy sanctified people, as it is said : “The Lord
bless and preserve thee ! The Lord make his face to

shine upon thee, and be gracious unto thee ! The Lord
lift up his countenance unto thee, and give thee

peace
!”

XVIII. We now implore thee to grant us the precious

gift of peace, and to instill within us a contented spirit,

benevolence and love. Bless all of us together with
the light of thy countenance, so that we may learn to

practice charity and righteousness, and to perform
deeds of benevolence and love, whereby peace and
happiness maybe spread around us, in like manner as

thou hast blessed thy people Israel, amid all the vicis-

situdes of life.

(.During the Penitential Days.)

(And especially on these solemn days of penitence do we pray thee to

.

remenber and inscribe us, and all the people of the house of Israel, in

the book of life, blessing, peace, and prosperity.)

Praised b$ thou, O Lord, the never-failing fount of

L
peace. Amen

! $
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(On the New Moon, Chanuckah, and in the Festival Weeks of Pass-

over and Succoth, Hallkl is here read
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page 86, No. 16.—On the

Penitential Days, Ahknu Mai.kanu, p. 190, No. 14. In the Festival

Weeks, on the Ninth of Ab, Purim, and Chanuckah, as well as on Mon-
days and Thursdays of every week, theToRAH is read; see p. 454.)

(On the New Moon and in the Festival Weeks, the Reading of

the Torah is followed by the Mussaf-Benedictions. For those of the

Festival Weeks seepage 100, No. 20. On the New Moon read the three

first Benedictions (p. 546-48; No. I—II I ), after which say this ;
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i > m\ God I |Mt«it < 1 my tongue from evil and my lips

ln»m lit ( < i mg deceit. Grant me forbearance unto

tin * who deal ill towards me, and a calm and meek
disposition unto all my fellow-beings. Open my heart

to receive thy sacred teachings, so that my conduct

may evidence the fulfillment of thy commandments.

Frustrate the plans and destroy the devices of all those

who meditate evil against me, for the sake of thy Holy

Name. May the words I have uttered and the medi-

tations of my heart be acceptable before thee, O Lord,

my Rock and my Redeemer
;
and mayest thou, who

causest peace to reign on high, grant peace unto us

and all Israel. Amen !

(On the New Moon, Chanuckah, and in the Festival Weeks of Pass-

over and Succoth, Hallel is here read; page 87, No. 19.—On the

Penitential Days, Abenu Malkanu, p. 191, No. 14. In the Festival

Weeks, on the Ninth of Ab, Purim, and Chanuckah, as well as on Mon-
days and Thursdays of every week, the Torah is read; see p. 454.)
(On the New Moon and in the Festival Weeks, the Reading of

the Torah is followed by the Mussaf-Benedictions. For those of the

Festival Weeks see page 101, No. 20. On the New Moon read the three

first Benedictions (p. 547-49 ; No. I—III), after which say this :

Our God and God of our fathers ! May this new

month bring unto us a renewal of thy abundant bless-

ings. Give us a cheerful and contented heart
;
relieve

the distressed and comfort the afflicted
;

sustain us

that we may suffer no want
;
grant us a life full of

peace, and purify us from all sins and transgressions.

For thou hast chosen thy people Israel to be thy serv-

ants,—and that they might be reminded of their sacred

mission, thou didst establish the ordinance of the New
Moon. Blessed be thou, O Lord, who hast sanctified *

Israel and the New-Moon. A
(For the three last Benedictions seep. 555, No. XVI-XVIII.)

i***£3o -
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Reader and Mourners.
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Concludiiig Prayer.

15* O Lord our God ! be

with us as thou wert with our

fathers
;
forsake us not, nor

abandon us. Incline our

hearts unto thee
,

that we

may walk in all thy ways,

and keep all the commands

and statutes which thou hast

delivered unto our fathers.

And let these my supplica-

tions be nigh unto thee, O
Lord, and do thou ever main-

tain the cause of thy serv-

ants, that all the people of

the earth may know, that the

Lord is God, and none be-

sides !
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2. (The Eighteen Benedictions, p. 546, No 11. During the Peni-

tential Days, ABINU MALKENU [UD^D U'SN] is said after the

Benedictions
;
for which see p. 364, No. 26. — Unless the Evening

Service immediately follow, the Afternoon Service closes with the

Prayer for the Departed, p. 576, No. 7 and Kaddish, p. 563, No. 14.)
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(On Sabbath-Nights the following Psalm is said before the

Evening Service.)

(Psalm 07.) ( t"D D'Snn)

1. God graces us and blesses tvroit 1
us, lets his face shine among r "

:

.
T ' J 1 = • V!

us. Selah. fijn? I POD UDK VJ3 “IK»
- |-T T |v It • T T •• T

Let there be known thy way
in the land, among all na-

“W3

tions thy victory
! iQ'aj; 7|HV

thee, — all of them. -*3 inOt?’
Masses rejoice and shout, r •'

•

’

when thou judgest nations in 0*3^7*) 7£J”3 D*3J7

righteousness; yea, masses in

the land whom thou leadest. TV :il?PW
Selah

- D’py. ^]HV D’JiSn I 073#
People acknowledge thee as !

' ’

i

God
,

people acknowledge 7713. *7jJ"u
\
Jp

thee, - all of them.
. my

The land gives its fruit, God 1 " »" 1
T *

blesses us, — our God. God ifliN 1^7*7 D*H7N U373*
blesses us, and in fear ofhim

. . t

are all the ends of the earth.
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Service for the Evening of Week Days.
i

Trustfully do we look up to thee, All-merciful God.
We rely on thy kindness, that thou wilt bear with our
frailties, and release us from the consequences of our
sins. O Lord, grant us salvation ! O King, answer
us, when we raise our voice to thee.

Praise ye the Lord, unto whom all praise belongeth.

Praised be the Lord, unto whom all praise belongeth,

now and for evermord.

2. Yea, praises unto thee, our God, Ruler of the

universe, at whose command the shades of night are

advancing, and from heaven’s dark portals the shining
stars appear and shed their glorious lustre. Thou hast

assigned to them a station in the firmament, so that

they may fulfill thy will, according to laws wise and
unvaried. Thou biddest darkness vanish before light,

and causest day and night to return with matchless
regularity. When the toil of day has passed, thou
usherest in the calm of evening, that it may invite us

to praise thee, the Master of the heavenly hosts.

Praised be thou, O Lord, who causest the evening to

advance. Amen.

3. In like manner as the heavens make known thy
glory, so is thy infinite love manifested through thy
people Israel, unto whom thou didst impart the light

of thy laws and statutes, even when the dark night of

heathenism covered the earth. Therefore do we pro-

claim thy truth when we lie down and when we rise up.

Yea, we rejoice in the mission assigned to us, by means
of thy law, to make known thy existence and thy unity.

It is this which has sustained us, and preserved our
existence among all nations, and day and night will we
be mindful thereof. But O, never withhold from us

thy love, and unto thee be praises, O Lord, who hast
: in affection chosen Israel to be thy people. Amen !
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571 Service for the Evening of Week Days.

THE CONFESSION OF FAITH.

Hear, 0 Israel ! The Lord is our God ;
the

Lord is One!
V

Blessed be the name of his glorious kingdom for evermore.

(Deut. vi. 4-9, xi. 13-21 ;
Numb. xv. 37-41.)

And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy

heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy might.

And these words, which I command thee this day,

shall be in thy heart. And thou shalt teach them dili-

gently unto thy children, and shalt speak of them when

thou sittest in thy house, and when thou walkest by

the way; when thou liest down, and when thou risest

up. And thou shalt bind them for a sign upon thy

hand, and they shall be as frontlets between thy eyes.

And thou shalt write them upon the door-posts of thy

house, and upon thy gates.

And it shall come to pass, that if ye will hearken

diligently unto my commandments which I command
you this day, to love the Lord your God, and to serve

him with all your heart and all your soul, then will

I send rain for your land in its due season, the first rain

and the latter rain, that thou mayest gather in thy corn,

thy wine, and thy oil. And I will give grass in thy

field for thy cattle, and thou shalt eat and be satisfied.

Take heed of yourselves, lest your heart be deceived,

and ye turn aside, and serve other gods, and worship

,
them. For then the Lord’s wrath will be kindled 0

# ^ F
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573 Service for the Evening of Week Days.

against you, and he will shut up the heavens, that

there be no rain, and the land will not yield her fruit,

and ye shall perish quickly from off the goodly land

which the Lord giveth you. Therefore shall ye lay up

these my words in your heart and in your soul, and

bind them for a sign upon your hand, and they shall

be as frontlets between your eyes. And ye shall

teach them to your children, speaking of them when

thou sittest in thy house, and when thou walkest by

the way
;
when thou liest down, and when thou risest

up. And thou shalt write them upon the door-posts

of thy house, and upon thy gates. That your days

may be multiplied, and the days of your children, in

the land which the Lord swore unto your fathers to

give them, as the days of heaven over the earth.

And the Lord spoke unto Moses, saying, Speak

unto the children of Israel, and bid them to make
themselves fringes in the borders of their garments,

throughout their generations, and that they put upon

the fringes of the borders a thread of blue. And it

shall be unto you for a fringe, that ye may look upon

it, and remember all the commandments of the Lord,

and do them
;
and that ye seek not after the inclina-

tions of your own heart and the delight of your
eyes, in pursuit of which ye have been led astray.

That ye may remember, and do all my command-
ments, and be holy unto your God. I am the Lord
your God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt,
to be your God : I am the Lord your God.

* The Lord your God is ever true and faithful

!
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575 Service for the Evening of Week Days.

5 . True and unfailing is it unto us, that thou art

the Lord our God, and that there is none else besides

thee, while we, the children of Israel, are thy people.

Thou hast delivered us from many a tyrannical power,

and hast redeemed us from the hand of oppression.

Without number are thy wonderful deeds, beyond
mortal knowledge the miracles thou hast wrought for

our sake. When hope had fled from our hearts, thou
didst instill new life within us

;
when on the brink of

destruction, thou didst interpose and save us. Even
thou didst perform signs and wonders on our behalf,

both when leading us from Egyptian slavery to ever-

lasting freedom, and when paving a road through the

sea, so that thy children might pass. Thus was thy
marvelous power made known to them

;
and in ac-

knowledging thy majesty, Moses and the children of

Israel with one accord chanted the anthem of praise:

Who among the mighty is like unto thee, O
Lord? Who is like unto thee, glorified in

HOLINESS, FEARFUL IN PRAISED DEEDS, PERFORMING
WONDERS ?

Thy children beheld thy omnipotence, when the

foaming billows of the sea were divided for their res-

cue. “ This is my God,” did they shout
;
and closing

their song, they exclaimed

:

The Lord reigneth forever and ever.

And thus art thou proclaimed in the words of inspi-

ration: “The Lord is the redeemer of Jacob, his deliv-

erer from the hand too powerful for him.” Praised

be thou, O Lord, who redeemest Israel. Amen

!

6 . O Lord our God ! vouchsafe unto us thy pro-

tection, that we may lie down this night in peace, and
awake in the morning to refreshed existence. Spread

$ over us thy pavilion of peace, guide us with good i|
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(Here follows the Upncdiction, p. 546, No. 11, after which say Kol
Yisroel and Kaddish, p. 562, No. 13.)

PRAYER FOR THE DEPARTED.
(In the house of mourning the following is said before Kaddish.)
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counsels, and send us assistance for the sake of thy
Holy Name. Be thou, at all times, our shield and
protector from harm, our guardian from danger, our
savior from all manner of trouble and distress. Keep
far from us anxiety and sorrow, and shelter us under
the shadow of thy wings

;
for it is in thee only, O God,

that we put our trust. Guard then our going out and
our coming in, that we may lead a life of happiness
and contentment. Praised be thou, O Lord, who
guardest thy people Israel for ever. Amen !

We bless thee, O Lord, when night invites us to

rest
;
we bless thee, O Lord, when day awakens us for

our daily toil. For in thy hand, O God, are the souls

of the living and the dead
;

it is thou who breathest the

living spirit into all flesh. Into thy hand I will then
resign my life, for thou art my Redeemer, O God of
truth.—O our heavenly Father! may thy unity be
acknowledged, and thy kingdom be established among
us for evermore.

O that we may live to behold and rejoice in the

victory of truth, when all mankind shall say unto Zion,
“ Truly, the God thou proclaimest is King; he is, he
was, and he will be King for all eternity.” For thine

is the kingdom, and thy glory shall never cease, and
we have no king besides thee. Blessed be thou, O
King, who in imperishable glory reignest over all thy
creatures. Amen.

(Here follows the Benediction, p. 546, No. 1 1 ,
after which say Kol

Yisroel and Kaddish, p. 562, No. 13.)

PRAYER FOR THE DEPARTED.
(In the house of mourning the following is said before Kaddish.)

O Lord our God, King of mercy, who dispensest

life and death according to thy inscrutable wisdom, we
beseech thee to accept our prayer on behalf of our
brother (sister) —— who has departed this life. Open
to his (her) soul the gates of compassion that she may
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enjoy everlasting life, united with the souls of all

righteous men and women who have walked on this

earth. Vouchsafe also that his (her) mortal remains
which we have conveyed to their resting-place may
repose in undisturbed peace.

And as there is no man on earth so righteous that

never fails in good, we pray thee, O Lord, forgive our
deceased brother (sister) any wrongs which he (she)

may have committed, and remember all the deeds of

virtue which he (she) has performed while among us.

Bestow upon his (her) soul the abundance of thy
goodness, which thou reservest for those who fear

thee, that she may behold thy glory, and find beatitude

in the light of thy countenance. Amen.
(Kaddish, p. 564, No. 14.)
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581 Hoshanoth for Sukkoth.

Hoshanoth.

.NWin .wriStf sjjjjoS .Njyg'in .spytfin

.Njy^'in ^pS .NJinr'in .ujjnia rprpS

(On Sabbath : n^tyiHD) J Wy^IPl .UBnVl TpJfP
1

?

.nSnoi jpj Spb inan •nVnnS'i ntrS wjnn

runup *d Sr uSmn . nSiSp npnxp unpyn

.hSiSd n-ito unt^n .nStri nppn unVoti .nSo
t :

- i
: |V : — : t :

* : t : t
|

:
-

: r |v

.nSanp'i crprra u^nr .nSpp np*p uypn

.nSm nra mas^n .nSrun n-pp ujw'in

:NWin .Kargin .nSp apri’nStS4 upinn

Save us, O save us ! For thine own sake, Almighty,
save us ! For thine own sake, our Maker, save us ! For
thine own sake, our Redeemer, save us ! For thine own
sake, our Guardian, save us !

Save us, save us, O Lord ! and exalt our name,
Redeem us from ill, when by sorrow oppress'd

;

O, crown us with joy, with honor and fame,

And lead us beside the still waters of rest.

Let us knowledge and virtue and wisdom embrace,
And teach us thy way, who dwellest above

;

Implant Thou within us uprightness and grace,

And grant us compassionate pity and love.

Save us, save us, O Father ! and let us behold
Thy omnipotent hand, as in days of old ;

Uphold us, O Lord ! to whom e'er we have pray'd
;

Give strength to Thy people, enlargement and aid. 5

-
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.nnisn -inp orrox nytfipD Read. II
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Ch. & Cong.
, rrhz w'p inpy

.itit d? pny* fiytrinp Read.

: xj ytrin p ch. & cong. .it iS rriSt^p injpp

.Tjp’Oii tr'»x npyi nytrins Read.

:x: ytrin p ch. * co»g . .^p-nop yep ifn^a

.dtp, V% ^pnnx nyttfin? Read.

:xj jnr'in p ch.,&cong . .oHnyrrap onxyin

.rvy fpx? ntr'p pytrinp Read.

:xa yc'in p ch. & cong. .rw'vr; rn inbmn

.^pSxp frop ppx nynrp Read.

:xj yrirr p Ch. & Cong. irnists

Read. As thou didst save thy servant Abraham,
And on Moriah’s mount didst answer him,

Ch. and Cong

.

So save us now !

Read

.

As thou didst save his son, his only one,

And didst withhold the hand raised ’gainst his life,

Ch. and Cong

.

So save us now

!

Read. As thou didst Jacob save, — the upright man, —
And cheer him with glad tidings of thy grace,

Ch. and Cong. So save us now !

Read. As thou didst save the seed of thy beloved,
Delivering them from Egypt’s servile yoke,

Ch. and Cong. So save us now !

Read. As thou didst Moses save ’mid wastes untracked,

And make thy glorious law his heritage,

Ch. and Cong. So save us now !

Read. As thou didst Aaron save — thy Temple’s priest,

And deck him with the shield of Light and Truth,
Ch. and Cong

.

So save us now !
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.SjOlDi* ’35 “>3133 rufr'in^ Read.

: X3 ytrin p ch. & Cong.
, t|303 iqitpb oriV?

1

??

(On Ihe Sabbath.)

.no fno nypin? R*»<>-

:x3 jo ch. & c. ,rn^o Dnxypn^nin33*3

oxpi Djni .TjnSnj nx ?p3i .t]oj; nx njw'in

” osb ’r>33nnn now nbx npi wn lobu’n ip

030*0 mtryb nb’bi opi’ ij’ibx ” bx o’onp
• <:- t:,tt t |- v: t, V I

njn |j;p? : iov3 dv “n*i ?xiP*’ ioj; 03001 1131;

: iiy px D’iibxn xin
\\ *3 pxn ’p# S3

ifead. As thou didst save, amidst the desert’s drear,

And feed thy people with celestial food,

CK and Cong. So save us now !

(On the Sabbath.)

Read. As thou didst save the wearied at all times,

In offering the Sabbath’s joyful rest,

Ch. and Cong. So save us now !

O, save thy people and bless thy inheritance
; feed

them and lift them up forever. — May these my words

wherewith I have made supplication before the Lord, be

nigh unto the Lord our God day and night, that he

maintain the cause of his servant, and the cause of his

people Israel day after day, that all the nations of the

earth may know that the Lord is God, and that there is

§ none else. J

wm



For Chanukah.

CHANUKAH.

(Before the Evening Service the festival lights are kindled, and the

following Benedictions said
:)

rvv oSiyn rfcn wiiSi* ” nrjN “p3

:nrr? jar? nnn dot o»pj
Blessed be thou, O Lord, Sovereign of the universe,

who didst perform wondrous acts on behalf of our
fathers, in olden days, at this particular season.

oSiyn wriVi* ” nnx rjrn

jpijpt }prS ujpjm

Blessed be thou, O Lord, Sovereign of the universe,

who hast vouchsafed to us to enjoy this festive season.
(When the lights are kindled, the Rabbi says

:)

These lights remind us of the glorious events and
the heroic deeds that distinguish the period of our
history during the time of the Maccabees. Antiochus
Epiphanes, the King of Syria, violently sought to make
Israel give up their belief in the One spiritual Being,

and worship heathen Gods. But the members of the

priestly Maccabean family arose, and gathered the

faithful and pious around them. Though few in num-
ber and unaccustomed to warfare, they with death-

defying valor battled against the mighty and war-
trained Syrian armies, and the Lord crowned their

heroic efforts with victory and glory. With praises

and thanksgivings, the victors then entered the Temple
at Jerusalem, which the haughty enemy had defiled,

renewed therein its sacred rites, and appointed this

festival of light and consecration. Ever sacred to us

are these festive days and these symbolic lights, in sight

of which we praise the Lord, with hymns of thanks-

,
giving to his never-ending mercy and love. Amen.

(An appropriate hymn is sung.)

3
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For Purim.

III. PURIM.

T

(On Purim the Book of Esther (Megillah) is read, preceded by the

following Benedictions
:)

p&yw oSiyn * nnx ?jrQ

:n|n pp enn opp irpirixS opJ
Blessed be thou, O Lord, Sovereign of the universe,

who didst perform wondrous acts on behalf of our
fathers, in olden days, at this particular season.

oSiy? qSp wjjVt* ” nnx *]ro

:n$p ppj upp) ty*pp?y

Blessed be thou, O Lord, Sovereign of the universe,

who hast preserved us in life and health to enjoy this

festive season.

(After the Reading, the Rabbi says
:)

Praises and thanksgivings do we offer up unto thee,

All-bountiful Father, for the paternal grace which from
the remotest days and in all generations thou hast

manifested on behalf of our race. At all times thou
hast pleaded our cause, and given us shelter and pro-

tection from the numberless and powerful adversaries

that so frequently rose against us in olden days.

If thou, O faithful Guardian of Israel, hadst not been
our aid, when men stood up against us, the wicked
would have destroyed us

;
their hatred would have

swept us away like a rapid torrent. For we were but
few in number against the many enemies whose wrath
raged against us. We were among the nations like a

lamb among rapacious wolves and roaring lions. But
s| thou, Almighty, hast been our Rock and Refuge in all

Ho .
- ---
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generations. Thou didst destroy the counsels of

wickedness, and frustrate the devices which our enemies
had in store for us, causing them to fall on their own
heads, thus leading innocence and righteousness to

victory.

Therefore do our hearts rejoice, and our lips give

forth praises unto thy Name. Praises be unto thee,

O Lord, for the innumerable wonders thou, hast

wrought on behalf of our ancestors, and for the pro-

tection and assistance which thou hast bestowed on us

to this day. Amen.

HYMN.
From my earliest days, O Lord,

Erring mankind grieved me

;

Slander’s sting and hatred’s sword
Of my rest bereaved me.

But the enemies’ furious wrath
Could not rob me of my faith.

Trustful I resigned my fate

To the Rock of ages

;

Knowing that the storm of hate
Not for ever rages.

This, my trust in darkest night,

Was my staff, my leading light.

Lord, my heart did entertain

Hopes, no foe could banish

:

Love and truth at last will reign,

Bidding hatred vanish,

And sweet brotherhood extend
O’er the earth, from end to end.
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I — For t lie Ninth of Al>.

IV. THE NINTH OF AB.

(During the Morning Service of the Ninth of Ab (Tishah-BeiLb), the

following prayer is said after reading the Haftarah:)

With sad emotions, Almighty Ruler of the universe,

do we commemorate the return of that sorrowful day
whereon thou didst twice see fit to execute severe

judgment on our fathers, because they had abandoned
the covenant which thou in olden days hadst made with

them.
First, it was the ruthless Chaldeans that invaded the

Holy Mount of Zion, and unsparingly devastated all

those glorious abodes which were our pride and our
ornament in the eyes of the nations. They broke
down the walls of the Holy City, laid in ashes the

Temple wherein thy Name was worshiped, and de-

stroyed the Holy Altar whence the fervent offerings of

Israel ascended to thee, when those of the nations

around were consecrated to vain idols. The noblest

and best of our people were made to leave the sweet
homes to which their souls were attached with ties of

elevating and glorious remembrances, and forced to

wander in the gloomy land of captivity. The pious

bards, wont, in heaven-ascending choruses, to attune

thy praises in the Temple of Zion, sat by the rivers of

Babylon and wept. Oh, the heart-rending lamenta-
tions and woful cries of those melancholy days still

reverberate on our ears, touching the strings of our
hearts in sadness. “Ah, how doth she sit solitary,

the City of God, that was once full of people ! She,
the princess among the countries, how is she become
a mourning widow !

'*

Soon, however, didst thou again turn thy compas-
sion unto our fathers. After a short captivity, they
were allowed to return to their home and again erect

Is the abode from whence the light of thy truth was to S
*= " -- - 'i—
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shine forth over the earth. But, however ardently

they now worshiped thy Name, their pious zeal was
not powerful enough to twine around them the bonds
of union. Fierce hatred divided them into parties,

profaning thy Holy Name through discord. There-
fore didst thou reject them from being a nation before

thee, and didst deliver them into the hands of their

Roman rulers. Oh, how terribly did their fury rage

in thy holy inheritance! They laid waste our country,

destroyed the high-towering Temple, and gave up all

our treasures as a prey to the consuming fire.

And how much more vehement was their wrath
against thy people ! Hundreds of thousands, men and
women, age-stricken and young, were slaughtered on
the highways

;
hundreds of thousands made captives

and exiled from the sweet memories of home into all

parts of the world.

Oh, bitter sadness seizes our souls, when we call

to mind that period ! And since then, who counts the

sufferings and trials that passed over that tribe which,
though few in number, thou didst choose to be the

bearers of thy Name ? From one end of the earth

to the other, we have been pursued, and nowhere
allowed to find a resting-place. The miseries which
have passed over our heads since the day our exile

commenced, defy all description. “ We were a reproach
to our neighbours, a scorn and derision to our fellow-

men. We were a by-word among the nations, a shak-

ing of the head among the people. For thy sake
were we cruelly killed, and counted as sheep for the

slaughter.”

And yet, though moved to our inmost hearts at the

memory of all the agonies we had to suffer on our
long pilgrimage, we still recognize thy wondrous and
gracious rulership amidst all these vicissitudes. True,
we were deserving of thy chastisement, yet thy severe

W judgment was a means of fulfilling the sublime mis- it

W%A
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sion which we received at Sinai. Now that the genial

sun of milder days shines over us, we are enabled

better to understand what thy plans were. Thou didst

not suffer us to perish because of ouf sins
;
thou didst

not destroy us from the face of the earth. No, as the

witnesses of thy truth, as the promulgators of thy

unity, thou didst scatter us among the nations, in order

that ^we might, in the course of centuries, serve as

instruments for spreading sacred truth, as the mes-
sengers of thy kingdom on earth.

In meekness do we bow before thy holy will, know-
ing that it is wise and merciful.

Therefore do we not unduly lament over the Temple
that is destroyed, for thou wilt henceforth rear up thy
Temple in the hearts of all sons of men, so that all

nations may form one brotherhood to serve thee in

truth. We mourn not despairingly over the downfall

of Jerusalem
;

for all places whither thou hast sent

us, shall be consecrated unto thee through the worship
of thy Name. We lament not over the degradation

to which we were delivered up, for we know we suf-

fered it for the sake of thy Holy Name.
And now, in thy great mercy, thou hast lifted from

our shoulders the burden of oppression under which
our ancestors once drooped

;
thou hast given us

another home in place of that which we lost in the

land of our fathers, and hast granted us a full share

in the liberties of the great and free nation that has
adopted us as its children. Thou, O Lord, wilt cause

the kingdom of love to increase in extent and power
on earth, so that all our brethren may enjoy its fruits

as we do, and thou wilt grant that we work together

for the fulfillment of the great mission thou hast ap-

pointed to the human race.

Wondrous, O Lord, are thy ways; unsearchable

are the decrees of thy wisdom. Love has sprouted

f forth where the seeds of hatred were strewed
;
and

jp
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where all things were shrouded in the gloom of night,

there the light of truth and love now shines in bright

radiance. Yea, the downcast can now lift up their

heads as worshippers of thy Unity, as the nation

chosen by thee as the standard-bearers of eternal truth

before the sons of men.
Grant, O Lord, that we may constantly labor in thy

service, until all the world shall acknowledge thee,

and all mankind worship thee, the One and Infinite

God. Amen.

Choir.

Lord, thy Temple was destroyed,

Lord, thy land laid waste and void,

—

But though scattered o’er the earth,

Israel held thy standard forth,

As thy holy priest employed.

Suffering, they fought for thee,

Offerings they brought for thee

—

But their flag they did not hide:

In our faith we still abide.

Lord, thou gav’st us victory.

Prophets’ words have ceased to well

From the place where thou didst dwell—

But on thousand places still,

Scattered by thy holy will,

We exclaim, “ Hear, Israel
!”
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Scriptural Portions

FOR THE

Cycle of three years.

Sabbath. after Atzereth.

In the

First year.

In the

Second year.

In the

Third year.
Annual Cycle.

1.

First Book

of Moses.

From To

1.1 2. 3

Second Book

of Moses.

1 From To

12.29 12.51

Fourth Book

of Moses.

|

From To

1
2 1 2.3-1

,

JVWO
2. 2. 4 2.25 13. 1 13.22 3. 1 3.39 ru
3. 3. 1 3.24 14. 1 15.21 3.40 4.20

I'H
1
’

KT14. 4. 1 4.26 15.22 16.36 4.21 4.4Q
5. 5. 1 6. 8 17. 1 18.27 5. 1 5.31 nw
6. 6. 9 7.16 19. 1 20.22 6. 1 6.27 nnbin
7. 7.17 8.22 21. 1 21.27 7. 1 7.89
8. 9. 1 9.29 21.28 22.16 8. 1 8.26 nStsn
9. 10. 1 11. 9 22.17 23.19 9. 1 10.10 am

10. 11.10 12. 9 23.20 24.18 10.11 10.36 rp»
11. 12.10 13.18 25. 1 25.40 11. 1 12.16
12. 14. 1 14.24 26. 1 26.30 13. 1 14.10 'm
13. 15. 1 16.16 26.31 27.19 14.11 14.45 Tnnt?

14. 17. 1 17.27 27.20 28.43 15. 1 15.41

15. 18. 1 18.33 29. 1 29.37 16. 1 16.35

16. 19. 1 19.38 29.38 30.21 17. 1 17.26 nbm
17. 20. 1 21.21 30.22 31.18 17.27 18.32 n;v
18. 21.22 22.19 32. 1 32.29 19. 1 20.13 D'DSfcyn

f 19. 22.20 23.20 32.30 33.23 20.14 21. 9 nonnj

1 20. 24. 1 24.67 34. 1 34.35 21.10 22. 1 mvnj

21. 25. 1 25.34 35. 1 35.29 22. 2 22.38 mn o
1 22. 26. 1 26.35 35.30 36.19 22.39 23.30 bnp'i]

123. 27. 1 28. 9 36.20 37.24 24. 1 25. 9 nips]

24. 28.10 29.13 37.25 38.20 25.10 26.65
25. 29.14 30.21 38.21 39.32 27. 1 27.23 13f

26. 30.22 31.16 39.33 40.38 28. 1 30. 1 '1'Dur



In the

First year.

First Book
ofMoses.

From To
81.17 32. 3

32. 4 32.33

Second year. I Third year.
^nnua > c J * *

Third Book

of Moses.

From To
1.1 2 . 6
2. 7 3.17

4. 1 4.35

5. 1 5.2G

37. 1 37.36
38. 1 38.30

39. 1 40.23
41. 1 41.52
41.53 42.28
42.29 43.34
44. 1 45.20
45.21 46.27
46.28 47.27
47.28 48.22
49. 1 49.33
50. 1 50.26

Second Book

of Moses.

Fourth Book

ofMoses.

From To
30. 2 31.54
32. 1 32.42

Fifth Book
of Moses.

19. 1 19.22

19.23 20.27

21. 1 21.24
22. 1 22.25

22.26 23.22
23.23 24. 9
24.10 25.24
25.25 26. 2
26. 3 27.34

Fourth Book

of Moses.

JTWI )

jnuro
1

mo nna
j

D'tynp

mj

inWn
•p nw
mp

pnnm

nan
D'DSHy

aon '3

1

YnJ

I From To I

53. 1 12. 1 12.281 1. 1 1.54132. 1 32.52| mxn
If a year counts less than 53 Sabbaths on which the regular weekly portions may

be read, some or all of those above designated with braces, are combined.



Leviticus

Exodus

or

Second

Book

of

Moses.

Genesis

or

First

Book

of

Moses.

VI.

The Annual Cycle
ARRANGED FOR

Three Years.

In the

First Year.

In the In the

Second Year. Third Year.
Annual Cycle.

From To From

1,1 2
,

3 2
,
4

6
, 9 8,14 8,15

12
,

1 13, 18 14
,

1

18
, 1 18,33 19

,
1

23
,

1 24
,
9 24, 10

25, 19 26, 12 26, 12

28. 10 29, 35 30
,

1

32
,
4 33, 20 34

,
1

37
,

1 37,36 38
,

1

41
,

1 41,52 41,53
44,18 45,15 45,16

47, 28 48, 22 49
,

1

1
,

1 2,25 3
,

1

6
,
2 7, 7 7

,
8

10, 1 11,10 12, 1

13,17 14,25 14,26

18
,

1 18, 27 19
,

1

21
,

1 22
,

3 22
, 4

( 25
,

1 25,30 25,31

l 27, 20 28, 43 29
,

1

30. 11 31, 17 31,18
( 35

,
1 36

, 7 36
,
8

} 38,21 39,21 39,22

To From

3,21 3,22
9.17 9,18
15,21 16

,
1

21
,

4 21
,
5

24,52 24,53
26

,
33 26

,
34

30.43 31
,

1

35,29 36
, 1

39
,
6 39

,
7

43.15 43,16
46.27 46, 28
49,33 50

,
1

4.17 4,18
8.18 8,16
12.28 12,29
15,26 15,27
19, 25 20

,
1

23,19 23,20
26, 14 26, 15

29
,
37 29, 38

33,11 33,12
37. 16 37, 17

39.43 40
,

1

n't?toa

ru

I* ^
KYI

mt? "n
mSw
an

nStn

K-lfcO

nS&o
nrr

D'DDfrD

nonn
nwn

xwn o

HlpS

1
,

1 2,16 3
, 1 4,26 4,27 5,26

6
,

1 7,10 7,11 7,38 8
,

1 8,36
9

,
1 9,24 10

,
1 10,20 11

,
1 11,47



Deuteronomy

or

Fifth

Book

of

Moses,

Numbers

or

Fourth

Book

of

Moses,

or

Third

Book

of

Moses.

First Year. Second Year. Third Year.

From To From To From To
12, 1 13,17 13,18 13,39 13,38 13,59

14, 1 14,32 14,33 14,57 15, 1 15,34

16, 1 16,24 16,25 17,16 18, 1 18,30

19, 1 19,22 19,23 20, 7 20, 1 20,27

21, 1 22,16 22,17 23,22 23,23 24,23

25, 1 25,28 25, 1 25,28 25,29 26, 2

26, 3 26,46 26, 3 26,46 27, 1 27,34

1, 1 1,54 2, 1 3,13 3,14 4,20

4,21 5,31 6, 1 6,27 7, 1 7,89

8, 1 9,14 9,15 10,36 11, 1 12,16

13, 1 14,10 14,11 14,45 15, 1 15,41

16, 1 17, 5 17, 6 18, 7 18, 1 18,32

19, 1 20, 6 20, 7 20,29 21, 1 22, 1

22, 2 22,38 22,39 23,26 23,27 25, 9

25,10 26,51 26,52 27,23 28, 1 30, 1

30, 2 31,24 31,25 31,54 32, 1 32,42

33, 1 33,49 33,50 34,29 35, 1 36,13

1, 1 1,46 % 1 2,30 2,31 3,22

3,23 4,40 4,41 6, 3 6, 4 7,11

7,12 9, 3 9, 4 10,11 10,12 11,25

11,26 12,28 12,29 14,29 15, 1 16,17
16, IS 17,20 18, 1 19,13 19,14 21, 9
21,10 2212 22,13 24, 4 24, 5 25,19

26, 1 27,10 26, 1 27,10 27,11 29, 8

29, 9 30,20 29, 9 30,20 29, 9 30,20

31, 1 31,30 31, 1 31,30 31, 1 31,30

32, 1 32,52 32, 1 32,521 32, 1 32,52

1
Annual Cycle.

yn?n

mo nna
D’BHp
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*1713
‘
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1
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An ordinary Jewish Almanac will tell each year which of

the portions above designated with braces are combined.
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